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Realization of complexities affecting sustainable food production about a decade back,
started attracting attention towards profitability, rural employment, poverty alleviation, marketing,
policy issues etc. Research and research investment were not considered continuing linear
relationship with enhanced production. It is with this realization at global level that brought into
focus the agricultural innovations aiming to achieve same goals that were being achieved till
end of 20th century. In India National Agricultural Innovation Project is one such largest national
initiative of ICAR in collaboration with the World Bank. Key objective of this project is “to
contribute to the sustainable transformation of Indian agricultural sector from primarily a food
self-sufficiency to more of a market orientation in support of poverty alleviation and income
generation”. This is to be achieved through collaborative development and application of
agricultural innovations by all stakeholders. The project sanctioned on April 8, 2006 became
effective on September 18, 2006. Phase I of the project is over on March 31, 2010 and we are
in Phase II of project implementation.

The project is addressing its objective through four components. These are (1) ICAR as
the catalyzing agent for management of change in the Indian NARS, (2) Research on production
to consumption systems (Value Chains), (3) Research on sustainable rural livelihood security,
(4) Basic and strategic research in frontier areas of agricultural sciences. The objective of
component-4 is to enhance capacity and attain excellence in the basic and strageic research
in frontier areas of agricultural sciences.

Good results have started emerging from sub-projects sanctioned under this component.
Efforts of Dr A. Bandyopadhyay, National Coordinator (Component-4) for coordinating, monitoring
and guidance to CPIs and CCPIs in project implementation are praiseworthy. Administrative
and financial support provided by Shri Kumar Rajesh, Under Secretary and his team and Sh.
Devendra Kumar, Director (Finance) and his team are appreciable. Keen interest, guidance,
monitoring and direction of Dr S. Ayyappan, Secretary DARE and Director General, ICAR,
Chairman, PMC and NSC deserve special acknowledgement and thanks.

May, 2010 (Bangali Baboo)
National Director

Foreword



The objective of the Component-4 of NAIP is to enhance capacity and attain excellence
in the basic and strategic research in the frontier agricultural sciences.
I am happy to present the Annual Progress Report of the Component-4 for the Year 2009–10
on the progress of implementation and highlights of the achievements done so far under this
component.

The continued guidance and support extended by Dr. Bangali Baboo, National Director,
NAIP is gratefully acknowledged. The support and cooperation received from Mr Devedra
Kumar, Director Finance and Mr Kumar Rajesh, Under Secretary (Procurement) for streamlining
of financial, procurement and other fiduciary related aspects is appreciated. Timely direction
and monitoring of Dr S. Ayyappan, Secretary DARE and Director General, ICAR deserve
special acknowledgement and thanks.

I would like to thank all the Consortia Principal Investigators and their partners along with
their host organizations in implementing this unique project.

The guidance and support received from Dr Paul S. Sidhu, Task Team Leader and his
team at the World Bank is greatly appreciated.

It is my earnest hope that the time lag of 16 months in implementation of this project will
soon get bridged as the project implementation is being fast tracked.

I appreciate the efforts done by M/s Consulting Engineering Services, M&E Consultants in
preparing this report.

(M. Kochu Babu)
National Coordinator

Preface
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The sub-projects under Component 4 have now gathered momentum and results have been
emanating especially from the sub-projects awarded on the basis of first (first date of sanction
being 15 June 2007 and the last being 10 January 2008) and second calls (first date of
sanction being 7 July 2008 and the last being 25 November 2008). The sub-projects under the
third call (first date of sanction being 1 January 2009 and the last being 7 April 2009) appears
to have gathered momentum faster because of the mutual sharing of experience with the
scientists in the earlier sub-projects, and the experience gathered the partner institutions by us
in the PIU.

A flavour of the achievements made so far has been given in the highlights grouped
under 10 thematic areas with emphasis on innovations.

Theme 1: Biotechnology

A parentage verification kit to be used at field level and, a software “Confirm Paternity”
for the comparison of genotype of daughters with probable sires, have been developed
for buffaloes. Ten half sib families have been generated each with an average of more
than 700 daughters per sire from 52 districts of Uttar Pradesh which will be a national
asset for future research including those for identifying QTLs in buffaloes.

● Alleles of 3 Rice blast resistance genes have been mined from 10 land races of rice.
● Regeneration & transformation protocol for sesame has been developed for the first

time.
● A novel bidirectional promoter trap vector has been constructed for identification and

mining tissue specific promoters. Sexual reproduction has been confirmed for the first
time in guggul through molecular and histological analysis towards an effort for identifying
polyembrynoy genes.

● Based on transcriptomic (micro-array) and proteomics studies thirty genes have been
identified that are specific to fiber development in cotton. Comparison with a lineless
mutant helped in this study. Promoters for four boll specific genes that are highly
expressed during the fiber development have been identified. One of these promoters
(annexin in gene promoter) has been used for the expression of the Bt protein gene
cry1Ac, in bolls only and not in the whole plant.

● Designed and developed 4 anti-myostatin shRNA constructs in conserved region and
demonstrated its knockdown effect in goat fibroblast cell line in an effort towards
increasing muscle content in goats in meat.

Executive Summary

xi
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Theme 2: Integrated Pest Management

● An in-vitro RNAi method that is efficient, fast and inexpensive has been developed for
root-knot nematodes for silencing vital genes in root-knot nematodes.

● Ten populations of Chrysoperla (carnea-group) collected from cotton ecosystem from
all over India were morphologically and acoustically characterized to be actually C.
zastrowi arabica Henry et al. and maintained in the laboratory.

● Designed a prototype parasite emergence trap for incubating a large number of field
collected samples of mealybugs on a variety of hosts during the season and off-season
at prescribed intervals. The trap facilitates capture of parasitoid species for identification,
enumeration and working out the extent of field parasitization on different hosts and at
different time periods. The nature and extent of field parasitization of natural regulatory
factors specific to each cropping system are important for modeling the pest population
dynamics. Developed a GIS based spatio-temporal analysis of effect of cropping system
on mealybug incidence on cotton.

● High quality polyclonal antibodies to three target virus-groups, Tospovirus, Potyvirus
and Cucumovirus have been developed and these are at a commercialization stage.

Theme 3: Post-harvest Technology and Value-addition

● A simple and common maturity index based on biochemical properties for nine varieties
of mangoes has been formulated. Level of maturity of each variety now can be computed
quantitatively.

● A novel bioreactor with immobilized enzyme (urease) on controlled pore glass has been
developed using enzyme thermistor. Up to 200mM urea in milk is measurable. A novel
filtration technique has also been developed coupled to the bio-reactor for continuous
analysis of urea. A method for detection of detergent in milk in presence of neutralizers
has been developed. A generic micro well array chip platform with variable density and
components for pesticide, bacterial and aflatoxin M1 in milk has been developed. An
optical detection system for organophosphate residues in milk using enzyme inhibition
on the chip has been developed. A novel bacterial spore based field level detection
system for aflatoxin M1 (0.5 ppb sensitivity) has been developed.

Theme 4: Engineering, Sensors and Precision Agriculture

● An algorithm by employing fuzzy logic technique for heat detection based on behavioural
parameters in Sahiwal Cow has been developed. Wireless networking of NDRI cattle
yard has been done to help in online collection of animal data like behaviour, body
weight & feed intake. 3D accelerometer for detection of lameness has been developed.

● Model Rubber Dam Prototype has been developed with Natural Rubber composite
material for small scale watershed dams. A patent has been obtained for “A novel
adhesive activated polyster fabric substrate for rubber composites and the process for
producing the adhesion”.
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● Using three new concepts in oil injection a hydraulics based low cost prototype Universal
Testing Machine with operating energy requirements of less than 100 watt and ideal for
mass scale testing of the toughest and biggest of the bamboos for structural properties
has been developed which will cost much less than the available systems, will have
much less operating costs and will be much more mobile in principle.

Theme 5: Animal Reproduction

● Primary culture of buffalo mammary epithelial cells have been developed for in-vitro
study (1st time report in buffalo)

Theme 6: NRM & Climate Change

● Significantly higher CO2 was produced at 45°C than at 35°C and in 40% soil moisture
than under submergence in rice grown in Inceptisol.

● Padobutazol applied in the last week of August could advance flowering by 60 days the
Aprapoli variety and by 40 days in Dashahari variety mango.

Theme 7: Animal and fish Nutrition and disease

● Identified ten herbal extracts having acaricidal properties against pyrethroid and
Organophosphate insecticide resistant ticks. Patent application is being filed. One
susceptible and one resistant tick colonies for each of four conventional acaricides
have been generated in the laboratory. These laboratory reared tick colonies can be
used as reference tick colonies by researches in India.

● In Kashmir, serogroup B of footrot causing bacteria is the most prevalent (92.76%),
serogroup. Established the presence of footrot in tropical climate like Andhra Pradesh.
A whole cell serogroup B specific vaccine has been formulated and it is currently under
field trials in natural hosts (sheep). The vaccine is showing good therapeutic effect as
well as humoral immune response.

● TLR 2, 3, 4, 5 and 21 genes in Indian major carps, and TLR 2, 20 and 21 in Indian
catfish have been identified. These TLR-genes have been cloned, sequenced and the
data have been deposited in the NCBI GenBank database. TLR 3 and 5 gene activation
in rohu has been identified in response to poly I : C treatment and A. hydrophila infection
respectively, indicating the possibility of enhancing the innate immune response through
TLR signalling.

● Apoptotic potential of two viral genes, viz. VP3 gene of CAV and NS1 gene CPV in
HeLa cells has been established towards developing virus based treatment of Animal
Cancer. In-vitro culture and maintenance have been done of cells from four bovine
tumour biopsy materials, viz. bovine fibrosarcoma, myxomatoma, horn cancer and eye
cancer.

● Inoculation of nitrate reducing bacteria isolated from the rumen of adapted buffaloes
along with nitrate caused almost complete inhibition of in vitro methanogenesis without
any accumulation of nitrite or nitrate in the medium. Sulphate reducing bacteria isolated
from buffalo rumen and identified as Fusobacterium sp, caused a significant reduction
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(upto 40%) in methane emission without any increase in hydrogen sulphide production,
15% increase in fibre digestion and significant increase in propionate production in-vitro
gas production test. These bacteria appear to have a potential to be used as microbial
feed additives and reduce methanogenesis.

Theme 8: Nano Science

● Controlled microbial degradation of microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) for preparation of
nanocellulose using the fungus, Trichoderma reesei with yield over 33% (patent
application filed) has been developed. Zinc Chloride pretreatment of MCC for preparation
of Nanocellulose by Homogenization process (Patent application filed). Nanocellulose
impregnated k-carrageenan film had ten times low oxygen permeability compared to
that of virgin film.

● Isolated, identified and purified nine Zn and Fe nano-particles producing microorganisms.
Fe and Zn nano-particles enhanced phytase and phosphatase secretion by plants and
improved (2–9 times) polysaccharide secretion by micro organisms.

● Three novel methods of Synthesis of nano-sulphur have been developed. (Process
patent being filed). Bioassay of nano-sulphur against Aspergillus niger through poisoned
food technique showed that nano-sulphur is a better fungitoxic agent than elemental
sulfur. About 125 ppm of nano-sulphur was equivalent to about 2,000 ppm elemental
sulphur.

Theme 9: Biosystematics and Biodiversity

● Identity and phylogeny of species diversity in India of the genus Cucumis which includes
important vegetables and fruits (cucumbers and melons) have been conclusively
established.

● Commercial Ornamental types and prolific bearing types (17–47 fruits/plant) have been
identified from the interspecific derivatives of the cross interspecific crosses of
Abelmoschus. Prolific bearers can be used for further breeding and allel mining.

● Technique to obtain high resolution mitotic chromosomes spreads developed to resolve
identity and relationships among wild relatives of okra (Abelmoschus spp.)—a contribution
towards enhancing basic understanding of the taxonomy of lesser known but
commercially important genus.

Theme 10: Social Science

● A taxonomical classification of ICT initiatives in agriculture has been developed based
on selected parameters such as—objective, geographic location, service scope, modality
of information delivery etc, which can later help to choose a variety of ICT Applications
in Agriculture to be studied in details.

Overall Performance Indicators

Overall performance indicators of the component are given below:
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Performance indicators under Component 4 for the period till 31st March, 2010

Indicator Baseline Performance Target by
values as on March the end of

2010 the Project
(as per PAD)

No. of overseas visits/trainings 0 28 420

No. of papers in high impact scientific journals (rating of 5 and 0 190
above as per NAAS system)

(a) Published 19

(b) Accepted 22

Patents copyrights etc. 0

(a) Gene sequences submitted 21

(b) Patent applications filed 3

(c) Product commercialized 1

Copyright application filed 1

No. of novel methodological tools developed 0 74 Not specified

85



To sustain innovation, generate new knowledge and new findings that can later be turned
into the next generation innovations, higher investments must be made in basic sciences. The
necessity for building capacity and excellence in the Indian agricultural research system which
is capable of providing high-quality science in the strategic areas is higher now than ever. For
a large country like India, it is important to be at, and contribute to the frontiers of agricultural
sciences. Component 4 therefore addresses the looming basic knowledge gaps that might
appear in the absence of high-quality basic and strategic research.

1.1 Objective of the component 4

To enhance capacity and attain excellence in the basic and strategic research in the
frontier agricultural sciences.

1.2 Approved sub-projects call wise

A total of 61 sub-projects have been approved (Call-1, 2 and 3) on different themes.
Theme-wise and call-wise number of sub-projects is given as below:

1.3 Budget Allocation—Planned and Actual

An amount of Rs 3,056.77 million has been sanctioned to 61 sub-projects including one
mega sub-project for implementations under Component 4. The details have been produced in
the following Table:

Themewise and callwise distribution of sub Projects under Component 4

Theme/priorty area Call 1 Call 2 Call 3 Total

Biotechnology 5 3 – 8

Integrated Pest Managmenet 1 3 2 6

Post-harvest Technology & Value-addition 1 – 6 7

Engineering, Sensors and Precision 2 3 1 6
Agriculture

Animal reproduction 1 2 2 5

NRM & climate change 1 2 4 7

Animal nutrion and diseases – 3 5 8

Nano Science – 2 1 3

Biosystematics and Biodiversity – 2 5 7

Social Science – 1 2 3

Mega Project – – 1 1

Total 11 21 29 61

CHAPTER 1

Introduction

1
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Details of sanctioned budget and Utilization (` in million)

Total Budget Expenditure in Cumulative % of Cumulative
Sanctioned 2009–10 2009–10 expenditure till to total sanctioned
Budget March 2010 budget

3,056.8 837.6 764.3 1,325.7 43.37

Number of consortia and amount sanctioned for Component-4

No. of Number of participating institutes Amount Average amount
consortia As consortia As consortia sanctioned sanctioned per

leader partner (` million) consortia
(` million)

61 61 193 3056.77 50.11

The average sanctioned amount per consortia comes to Rs 50.11 million.
The details of sanctioned budget and cumulative expenditure is also mentioned in the

following Table. The percentage utilization of budget comes to 43.37% of the sanctioned budget.

1.4 M&E System

At the consortia level, CAC and CICs assist and facilitate the monitoring and evaluation
activities. In case of component 4, it was observed that all the cosnsortia have been requested
by the National Coordinator to present the progress of research using the M&E framework
(Objectives, activities, deliverables and outputs) during the period under review at each CAC
meeting.

The numbers of CACs and CICs meetings are 132 and 193 respectively.



Under this component, 61 sub-projects on 11 identified thematic areas have been described.
The reasecrh progress made under each sub-project is given below:

Theme 1: Biotechnology

1. Sub-project: Unraveling molecular processes involved in advantive polymbryony
towards genetic engineering for fixation fo heterosis

(i) Project Code : 40002
(ii) Sanctioned date : 15.06.2007

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 669.89

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr S.R. Bhat
(Name, designation and full address) NRC on Plant Biotechnology

011-25842789 Ext-204
srbhat22@rediffmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● NBPGR, New Delhi
● DMAP, Anand
● IHBT, Palampur
● PAU Reg. Stn. Abohar

(v) Website: http://nrcpb.org/NAIP_WEBSITE/project_srb.html
(vi) Objectives:

1. Identification and characterization of nucellar tissue-specific genes and promoters of
Arabidopsis.

2. Confirmatory survey of citrus to identify plants showing mono or polyembryony.
3. Survey of guggul to identify plants reproducing through apomictic and sexual

pathways.
4. Identification of molecular markers associated with polyembryonuy in citrus and

guggul.
5. Identification and cloning of genes specifically expressed during initiation and

development of asexual embryos/seeds in citrus and guggul.
6. Induction of polyembryony by nucellar specific expression of candidate genes.

(vii) Research Progress:
● A novel bidirectional promoter trap vector constructed.
● 17 monoembryonic genotypes identified in otherwise polyembryonic species of citrus.

CHAPTER 2

Sub-projects wise Research Progress

3
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2. Sub-project: Genomice of Cotton Boll and Fibre Development

(i) Project Code : 40003
(ii) Sanctioned date : 07.12.07

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 852.75

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr V. Siva Reddy
(Name, designation and full address) ICGEB, New Delhi

011-26189358/60/61 ext 351/370
9810432180 9891122314
vsreddy@icgeb.res.in

(iv) Partners:
● International Center for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology, New Delhi
● National Research Centre on Plant Biotechnology, New Delhi
● University of Agricultural Sciences, Dharwad

(v) Website: http://www.icgeb.res.in/NAIP/NAIPICGEB.html
(vi) Objectives:

1. Identification of genes that are up and down regulated in the developing boll under
bollworm attack and drought and nutrition stress.

2. Assignment of functions to key genes involved in cotton fibre length and quality.
3. Isolation and characterization of promoters for the genes expressed specifically in

bolls and are strongly up regulated.
4. Construction of EST database of Gossypium hirsutum from tissues derived from

various growth stages of boll development.

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NRCPB, New Delhi 449.930 307.731 307.349 100

NBPGR, New Delhi 20.691 16.377 16.476 101

IHBT, Palampur 174.500 89.042 84.718 95

DMAP, Anand 24.440 18.046 17.166 95

Total 669.890 431.196 425.709 99

● Sexual reproduction confirmed for the first time in guggul through molecular and
histological analysis.

● More than 1200 ovule-specific c-DNAs cloned from citrus and sequenced.
● Novel Arabidopsis embryo mutants and promoters isolated using T-DNA promoter

trap constructs.
(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is

presented below:
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(vii) Research Progress:
● Established a comprehensive EST data base representing four stages of cotton

ovule during the fibre development (0, 5, 10, 20 days post anthesis, DPA) for a
tetraploid (G. hirsutum) and a diploid (G. herbaceum) cotton, capturing all likely
genes (~7,500) specific to boll development.

● Early stages of fibre development studies using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
revealed the growth of fibre cells on the surface of the ovule even before the
anthesis. Comparative studies using a lintless mutant suggested the mutation is
affecting the very early stage of fibre initiation in the mutant plant.

● Based on a detained transcriptomic (microarray) and proteoimcs studies (using MALDI
TOF/TOF) involving a lintless mutant, about 30 genes have been identified that are
specific to fibre development.

● Regeneration and transformation system was established for Narasimha, an elite
Indian cotton cultivar and also used as a female parent in several Bt hybrids. The
methods developed will be used fort he functional characterization of the identified
candidate genes.

● Isolated promoters for four such identified genes that are highly expressed during
the fibre development and one of these promoters (annexin gene promoter) has
been used for the expression of a codon optimized cry1Ac specifically in boll tissues.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

ICGEB, New Delhi 505.77 493.220 420.18 85

NRCPB, New Delhi 245.90 170.190 170.27 100

UAS, Dharwad 101.08 89.230 71.66 80

Total 852.75 752.640 662.11 88

3. Sub-project: Identification of Quantitative Trait Loci for Milk yield, Fat and protein
percent in Buffaloes

(i) Project Code : 40004
(ii) Sanctioned date : 07.01.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (`in lakh) : 856.30

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Ramesh Kumar Vijh
(Name, designation and full address) National Bureau of Animal Genetic

Resources, Karnal
0184-2267918, 9416468738
rameshkvijh@gmail.com
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(iv) Partners:
● BAIF UruliKanchan Pune

(v) Website: www.buffaloqtl.org
(vi) Objectives:

1. Identification of quantitative trait loci (QTL) for milk yield, fat and protein percent in
buffaloes using daughter design in selected chromosomes.

2. Identification of positional candidate genes within the QTLs and development of
markers in buffalo.

3. Fine mapping of QTLs with SNP markers.
(vii) Research Progress:

● Development of a parentage verification kit in buffaloes using 11plex microsatellite
combination.

● Development of a software “confirm paternity” for the comparison of genotype of
daughters with probable sires.

● Comparative hybridization of cattle SNP chip with buffalo provided a call rate of
89% but only 3.75% SNPs of cattle are SNPs in buffaloes.

●  Ten half sib families have been generated each with an average of more than 700
daughters per sire.

● Another major technological innovation was use of latest molecular tools instead of
known conventional molecular tools for the development of buffalo specific SNPs as
recommended by consortium advisory committee.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NBAGR, KARNAL 573.140 332.450 330.940 100
BAIF, Pune 283.160 167.430 167.280 100
Total 856.300 499.880 498.220 100

4. Sub-project: Allele mining Expression profiling of Resistance and Avirulence-genes
in Rice-Blast pathosystem for Development of Race Non-Specific
Disease Resistance

(i) Project Code : 40006
(ii) Sanctioned date : 10.01.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 618.99

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute Dr T. R. Sharma
(Name, designation and full address) National Research Centre on Plant

Biotechnology, IARI, Pusa Campus,
New Delhi-110 012
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011-25841787 Ext 302, 9818386057
trsharma@nrcpb.org, trsharma@lycos.com

(iv) Partners:
● IARI, New Delhi-110 012
● CS HPKV, Palampur, HP
● Central Rainfed Upland Rice Research Station-CRRI
● Hazaribag, Jharkhand
● UAS, Dharwad; (ARS, Mugad)

(v) Website: http://nrcpb.org/NAIP_WEBSITE/naip_index.html
(vi) Objectives:

1. Mining alleles of important blast resistance genes from rice and Avr genes from
Magnaporthe oryzae

2. Generation of race non-specific disease resistance using rice blast resistance gene
Pi-kh and AVR:Pi-kh gene from M. oryzae

3. Expression profiling of near isogenic lines containing blast resistance genes to
understand basic mechanism involved in disease resistance.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Used a new bioinformatics approach to identify and clone candidate pathogen AVR

genes from Magnaporthe oryzae. IT would be helpful in devising pathogen nonspecific
resistance in rice.

● From 126 land races collected across India 22 land races resistant to rice blast
have been identified for mining alleles for 3 blast resistance genes.

● Alleles of 3 Rice blast resistance genes have been mined from 10 land races of
rice.

● Virulence analysis of 78 isolates of Magnaporthe oryzae completed on monogenic
rice lines.

● Five BC1F1 populations segregating for 7 major blast resistance genes raised in
Kharif 2009 and plants carrying gene(s) of interest identified through foreground
selection using gene linked/gene based markers.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NRCPB, New Delhi 297.71 188.96 178.38 94

IARI, New Delhi 89.54 57.25 48.70 85

CSKHPKV, Palampur 66.56 33.19

CRURRS, Hazaribagh 94.11 52.14 44.31 85

UAS, Dharwad 71.06 33.84

Total 618.99 365.38 271.38 74
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5. Sub-project: Molecular Tools for exploitation of heterosis yield and oil quality in
sesame

(i) Project Code : 40011
(ii) Sanctioned date : 18.02.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 675.2158

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Prof. S.K. Sen
(Name, designation and full address): Indian Institute of Technology

Kharagpur, West Bengal
03222-277028
Sk_sen55@yahoo.co.in

(iv) Partners:
● NRC on DNA Fingerprinting, NBPGR, Pusa Campus, New Delhi
● Biotechnology Department, ANGRAU, Hyderabad
● Bose Institute, Calcutta, West Bengal
● Biotechnology Department, Bidhan Chandra Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, Mohanpur,

West Bengal
(v) Website: http://conf05.iitkgp.ac.in/atdc/alpge/abt_the_project.html
(vi) Objectives:

1. Development of high density integrated molecular linkage map using ISSR, AFLP,
SSR and SNP markers.

2. Mapping of genes for capsules per plant, seeds per capsule and earliness in sesame
3. Development of male sterility system based on antisense DNA technology.
4. Identification of genes and engineering for high linolenic acid and lignans through

auto transgenic approach for enhancement of nutritional quality of seed oil.
(vii) Research Progress:

● For the first time in sesame, 3 diverse structured mapping populations consisting of
RILs 225 F8s; 250 BC1F3; and 250 BC2F2s originating from diverse strains and
wild relatives of sesame cultivars have been developed.

● Identification of over 500 SSR and 250 AFLP markers for useful yield contributing
traits in sesame has been accomplished.

● The extent of variations present on the contents of polyunsaturated fatty acid and
lignan amongst 47 elite cultivars has been estimated. The genetic elements
responsible for such variations are being identified to bring in improvement of the
nutritional quality of the edible sesame seed oil in future.

● Identification of high yielding stable plant types amongst F5 segregants with desirable
yield promoting components, like 1 to 3 erect culms, densely packed multiple in
number long capsules bearing large number of seeds in each capsule per node has
been established. They seem to be ready for introduction for field trials for their
eventual adoption

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:
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Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

I.I.T. Kharagpur 402.278 276.849 291.484 105

NBPGR, New Delhi 89.268 63.575 72.099 113

ANGRAU, Hyderabad 70.068

Bose Institute, Calcutta 64.438

BCKV, Mohanpur 49.164

Total 675.216 340.424 363.583 107

6. Sub-project: Towards development of a single cell C4 photosynthetic system in
rice

(i) Project Code : 40018
(ii) Sanctioned date : 01.10.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 457.2829

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr B.C. Tripathy
(Name, designation and full address) JNU, New Delhi

011-26185484, 9818104924
baishnabtripathy@yahoo.com
bctripathy@mail

(iv) Partners:
● CRRI, Cuttack
● NRCPB, IARI, New Delhi
● Hyderabad University, Hyderabad

(v) Website: http://www.jnu.ac.in/JNUProjects/NAIP.htm
(vi) Objectives:

1. Identification of new single cell C4 photosynthesis system among the available
chenopod species.

2. Identification of genes involved in transition from C3 to C4 in single cell system and
determination of cytoskeleton in single cell C4 photosynthetic system.

3. Cloning and characterization of C4 photosynthetic genes from a single cell C4
photosynthetic species and a C4 plant maize/sorghum.

4. Transformation of rice and Tobacco and Arabidopsis with C4 pathway genes and the
functional validation of transgenics.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Some plants belongs to chenopodiaceae (suaeda species) were collected from

Bhitarkanika area. Suaeda maritima and suaeda monoica were collected from
mangrove forest of pichavaram, Tamilnadu.

● Initial results from 13C discrimination suggest that one of the Suaeda species is C4.
Needs further confirmation.
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● Known C4 plants of chenopodiaceae were screened for their anatomical features.
● Cloning of Zea mays PEP Carboxylase cDNA. Malate Dehydrogenase cDNA &

Malic enzyme cDNA in pGEM-t easy vector ewre done.
● Some plants belongs to chenopodiaceae (suaeda species) were collected from

Sambhaerlake, Rajasthan suaeda fruticosa and Suaeda Monoeca (yet to be
confirmed) the collected species were characterized anatomically and their similarity
were also tested through RAPD markers: From preliminary investigation the species
collected from Sambhar lake, Rajasthan may be of C3-C4 intermediate type.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

7. Sub-project: Development of goat knocked down of myostatin gene through RNA
interference technology to enhance the meat production

(i) Project Code : 40022
(ii) Sanctioned date : 17.07.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 421.17

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr B.C. Sarkhel
(Name, designation and full address) JNKVV, Jabalpur

0761-2681089, 09827449220
sarkhelbc@yahoo.co.in

(iv) Partners:
● IVRI Izatnagar, Bareilly
● Anand Agricultural University, Anand

(v) Website: www.naip-mstn-knockdown.org
(vi) Objectives:

1. To identify the structural and regulatory basis of variation in myostatin gene between
meat and non meat type breeds in rabbit, goat and poultry.

2. To develop different shRNA constructs against conserved region of myostatin gene
for demonstrating the knockdown effect in in vitro cell culture system.

3. To design a strategy for developing a goat with knocked-down myostatin gene.

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

JNU, New Delhi 152.274 82.883 82.286 99

CRRI, Cuttack 132.085 85.680 74.530 87

NRCPB, New Delhi 99.762 33.202 25.047 75

University Hyderabad 73.162 46.413 28.064 60

Total 457.283 248.178 209.926 85
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(vii) Research Progress:
● The polymorphism study in Myostatin gene by cloning and sequencing in meat and

non meat breeds of goat, poultry and rabbit revealed many mutations (insertion,
deletion and substitution) in promoter, exonic and intronic region. Rabbit MSTN
Sequence were submitted at NCBI (Acc. No. GU244540 to GU244584). Designed
and developed 4 anti myostatin shRNA constructs in conserved region and
demonstrated its knockdown effect in caprine fibroblast cell line (Original article has
been published in Elsevier publication “Journal of Biotechnology, vol. 145 (2010)
99–102” (cumulative).

● For development of stably transfected cell line, the dose of best construct sh-1 was
standardized by simultaneous study of MSTN gene knockdown and immune response
generated by the activation of OAS-1 gene (current year). Based on in vitro
experiments the transient in vivo effect of sh-1 construct was studied by injecting
the construct in hind leg (biceps femoris) muscle of goat kids at standardized current
and voltage. The analysis revealed 66% MSTN knockdown and 16% increase in
number of muscle fibres (current year).

● A novel micromanipulator based cloning method “modified handmade cloning”
(mHMC) which enhances the success rate (25%) and speed of removal of nuclei
from oocytes, in the most important step in somatic cell nuclear transfer technique
for cloned animal production has, has been developed (current year).

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

JNKVV, Jabalpur 196.180 135.738 121.755 90

IVR, Bareilly 131.190 148.217 70.928 48

AAU, Anand 93.800 66.270 65.814 99

Total 421.170 350.225 258.497 74

8. Sub-project: Gene silencing-A strategy for management of white Spot Syndrome
Virus (WSSV)

(i) Project Code : 40058
(ii) Sanctioned date : 09.06.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 247.30

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr K.C. Majumdar
(Name, designation and full address) Hyderabad

040-27192694, 27192576, 09440265697
kshitish@ccmb.res.in
kcmajumdar@gmail.com
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(iv) Partners:
● CIFE, Mumbai
● Pune University, Pune
● A.P. Fisheries, SIFT, Kakinada

(v) Website: www.ccmb.res.in/naip.html
(vi) Objectives:

1.  Design and development of siRNA constructs against WSSV.
2.  Establishing an in vitro model to study WSSV multiplication.
3.  To test the gene silencing efficacy in vitro and in vivo.

(vii) Research Progress:
● WSSV infected material supplied for isolation of Pure WSSV Virions
● Screened wild brooders of P. monodon and S. serrata
● Maintaining Live brooders of P. monodon for breeding to supply different life stages

to Consortium partners.
(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is

presented below:
Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

CCMB, Hyderabad 119.920 49.710 48.940 98

Department of Zoology, Pune  70.881  0

CIFE, Mumbai 69.414 52.763 30.300 57

A.P. Fisheries Dept., (SIFT) Kakinada 57.967 64.794 23.431 36

Total 247.300 238.148 102.671 43

Theme 2: Integrated Pest Management

9. Sub-project: Understanding plant-nematode interactions using RNAi

(i) Project Code : 40005
(ii) Sanctioned date : 10.01.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 558.879

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr K. Subramaniam
(Name, designation and full address) Indian Institute of Technology

Kanpur
0512-2594043, 09450736062
subbu@iitk.ac.in

(iv) Partners:
● NRCPB, New Delhi
● IARI, New Delhi
● IIPR, Kanpur
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(v) Website: http://www.iitk.ac.in/bsbe/faculty/subramaniam/NAIP
(vi) Objectives:

1. Functional genomics:
(a) Functional characterization of root-knot nematode genes—specifically, genes that

encode secreted proteins; genes involved in the development of embryo, larva,
intestine, neuromuscular system.

(b) Identification of nematode-responsive root-specific plant promoters.
2. Identification of minimum sequence similarity required for RNAi response in root-

knot nematodes.
3. Demonstration of proof-of-principle in crops: Test whether nematode-specific dsRNA

expression in tomato (A) and field pea (B) will elicit RNAi in root-knot nematodes.
(vii) Research Progress:

● We have developed an in vitro RNAi method for root-knot nematodes that is efficient,
fast and inexpensive.

● We have established micrografting as a viable alternative to root regeneration for
field pea transformation.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IIT, Kanpur 248.794 134.610 160.930 120
NRCPB, New Delhi 128.181 86.722 80.295 93
IARI (Nematology), New Delhi 94.461 103.624 58.562 57
IIPR, Kanpur 87.443 53.539 40.390 75
Total 558.879 378.495 340.177 90

10. Sub-project: Research into development of decision support systems for insects
pest of Rice and Cotton based Cropping Systems

(i) Project Code : 40014
(ii) Sanctioned date : 17.07.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 323.68

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Y.G. Prasad
(Name, designation and full address) Central Research Institution for Dryland

Agriculture
Santoshnagar, Hyderabad
040-24530161 Ext: 259, 09490192749
ygprasad@crida.ernet.in
ygprasad@gmail.com
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(iv) Partners:
● Central Institute for Cotton Research (CICR), Nagpur

Associate centres:
● CICR-Regional Station, Sirsa
● CICR-Regional Station, Coimbatore
● Directorate of Rice Research(DRR), Hyderabad

Associate Centres
● APPRRI, Maruteru, ANGRAU
● PAU, Ludhiana
● CRRI, Cuttack
● BCKV, Mohanpur
● Space Application Center (SAC), Ahmedabad
● National Center for Integrated pest Management (NCIPM), New Delhi

(v) Website: http://www.crida.ernet.in/naip/comp4/dss_pest.html
(vi) Objectives:

1. Generation of cropping system based information on population biology of major
insect pests of rice and cotton required for robust model development.

2. Development of pest forewarning models and decision support systems in rice and
cotton for use at micro and macro levels.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Developed simple protocols for lifecycle studies on mealybug and mirids in cotton

to develop insect phenology based simulation models.
● Designed prototype parasite emergence trap for mealybugs to document the nature

and extent of natural field parasitization levels to be incorporated in models.
● Developed a GIS based spatio-temporal analysis of cropping systems effect on

mealybug incidence on cotton.
● Techniques developed to derive spatial level RS based indices using software and

analysis using a combination of raster (image) and vector (grid) data in ERDAS and
ARC GIS s/w.

● Developed a web-enabled software for on-line data input and reporting system for
field survey data on crops and pest surveillance.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

CRIDA,Hyderabad 139.220 142.780 85.756 60
CICR, Nagpur 79.720 48.950 34.229 70
DRR, Hyderabad 89.380 58.730 22.690 39
NCIPM, New Delhi 15.360 4.860 4.839 100
Total 323.680 255.320 147.515 58
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11. Sub-project: Novel strategies for molecular diagnosis of plant viruses

(i) Project Code : 40015
(ii) Sanctioned date : 09.07.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (`in lakh) : 290.128

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Bikash Mandal
(Name, designation and full address) IARI, New Delhi

011-25842134, 9868616510
leafcurl@rediffmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, Regional Station, Hyderabad.

(v) Website: http://www.iari.res.in/naip/plantpathology
(vi) Objectives:

1. Development of recombinant immuno-cocktail probes for broad spectrum virus
detection.

2. Generation of monoclonal antibodies to TSV in plant and yeast systems.
3. Development of kits for on-farm virus detection.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Clones of CP genes of all the five target virus-groups (Tospovirus, Potyvirus,

Cucumovirus, Badnavirus and Begomovirus) were developed (Previous year).
● Three coat protein gene constructs each against Tospovirus (Groundnut bud necrosis

virus), Potyvirus (Papaya ring spot virus) and Cucumovirus (Cucumber mosaic virus)
expressing high level immunogenic proteins in E. coli were developed. Innovation in
construct development was achieved by removing the terminal sequences (both N
and C terminal) of coat protein genes of Potyvirus and Cucumovirus, which resulted
in high level (g quantity/litre) immunogenic protein expression in E. coli.

● High quality polyclonal antibodies to three target virus-groups, Tospovirus, Potyvirus
and Cucumovirus were developed.

● For developing RNA virus based vector, clones of complete genome of two viruses
(CGMMV and PVX) were developed.

● Gold conjugate for polyclonal antibodies to GBNV (Tospovirus) has been developed
to detect GBNV in crude sap in vertical flow assay. Lateral flow assay for CMV has
been developed.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IARI, New Delhi 253.296 36.250 99.074 273
NBPGR, Hyderabad 36.832 7.957 17.934 225
Total 290.128 44.207 117.008 265
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12. Sub-project: Effect of abiotic stresses on the natural enemies of crop pests:
Trichogramma, Chrysoperla, Trichoderma and Pseudomonas, and
mechanism of tolerance to these stresses

(i) Project Code : 40019
(ii) Sanctioned date : 17.07.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (`in lakh) : 328.53

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr S.K. Jalali
(Name, designation and full address) National Bureau of Agriculturally important

Insects, Bangalore
080-23511982 Ext.337, 09449673949
jalalisk1910@yahoo.co.in

(iv) Partners:
● DOR, Hyderabad
● CRIDA, Hyderabad
● VMSRF, Bangalore
● DOZ, MU, Mysore

(v) Website: www.pdbc.re.in/PDBC-NAIP/home.html
(vi) Objectives:

1. To identify the effect of abiotic stresses in Trichogramma (collected from sugarcane
and vegetable based ecosystem), Chrysoperla (cotton based ecosystem), Trichoderma
(sorghum and groundnut based ecosystem) and Pseudomonas strains (sorghum,
redgram and groundnut based ecosystem) and to assess their biocontrol potential.

2. Morphological / biological, biochemical and molecular characterization of mechanisms
of tolerance to high temperature, salinity, drought stresses and pesticides in target
organisms.

3. To study the stress factors on sex ratio in Trichogramma and Chrysoperla.
4. To understand the inheritance pattern of high temperature and insecticide tolerance

in Trichogramma and Chrysoperla and their genetic improvement.
(vii) Research Progress:

● Twenty-nine populations of Trichogramma chilonis collected from sugarcane and
vegetable ecosystems from all over India and maintained in the laboratory.

● Ten populations of Chrysoperla (carnea-group) collected from cotton ecosystem
from all over India were morphologically and acoustically characterized as C. zastrowi
arabica Henry et al. and maintained in the laboratory.

● The symbionts detected from 13 populations of T. chilonis (Sugarcane-7 and Tomato-
6) were yeast colonies, identified as Pichia anomola (Tcy1 strain (GenBank Accession
No. FJ224365), Tcy2 strain (GenBank Accession No. FJ599744) and Candida apicola
(Tcy3 strain) (GenBank Accession No. FJ713025) and these symbionts enhanced
fitness attributes of T. chilonis by increasing female ratio significantly.

● Trichoderma isolates collected from ground nut and sorghum ecosystem (275 at
NBAII and 300 at DOR) from stressed areas (saline and fungicide), are maintained.
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These isolates have been screened for saline tolerance at 500 mM NaCl
concentration and the saline tolerant isolates have been identified.

● In all, 374 isolates of Pseudomonas are now available from stressed soils, of which
108 have been identified with biocontrol ability against Rhizoctonia solani, Sclerotium
rolfsii, Fusarium ricini, Microphomina phaseolina and Botrytis ricini.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

13. Sub-project: Nature of intractions among the entomopathogenic nematodes, their
bacterial symbionts and the insect hosts

(i) Project Code : 40032
(ii) Sanctioned date : 01.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 301.336

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Sudershan Ganguly,
(Name, designation and full address) Division of Nematology

Indian Agricultural Research Institute
New Delhi-110 012
011-25843375, 09868066021
sg_nema@yahoo.com

(iv) Partners:
● Lead and sole institution: Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi, involving

its 4 major Disciplines:
– Division of Nematology
– Division of Entomology
– Division of Agricultural Chemicals
– Division of Microbiology.

(v) Website: http://www.iari.res.in/naip/nematology
(vi) Objectives:

1. To study the variations in the Entomopathogenic Nematodes-Bacteria-Insect (ENBI)
complexes in major cropping systems.

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NBAII, Bangalore 170.210 109.643 99.125 90

DOR, Hyderabad 59.350 36.700 32.230 88

CRIDA, Hyderabad 49.150 36.703 23.138 63

VMSRF, Bangalore 26.110 10.137 10.609 105

Mysore University, Mysore 23.710 17.340 11.092 64

Total 328.530 210.523 176.195 84
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2. To understand the phenomenon of transition in symbiotic bacteria (EPB), Xenorhabdus
and Photorhabdus associated with entomopathogenic nematodes (EPN), from an
effective entomocidal to a non-effective phase.

3. To understand the mechanism of virulence of EPN-EPB complex and insect
resistance.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Isolated and identified 10 new Isolates of biopesticidal nematodes (7 of Steinernema

and 3 of Heterorhabditis) from different cropping systems.
● Identified 10 new Isolates of bacterial symbionts (Xenorhabdus spp.) from native

Steinernema spp.
● Differentiated three isolates of Native Xenorhabdus species from X. indica, based

on esterase, Superoxide dismutase and Malate dehydrogenase isozymic profiles.
Esterase isozymic profiles were found to be the most useful diagnostic markers for
preliminary differentiation of Steinernema as well as Xenorhabdus isolates.

● Isolated different fractions of bacterial metabolites using polar, non polar and weakly
polar solvents, having entomocidal and anti-fungal activity, of which Ethyl acetate
fraction was found to be the most effective.

● Discovered 8 novel sequences (5 of Steinernema and 3 of Heterorhabditis) of genes
encoding ITS region of rRNA, and submitted in GenBank, NCBI.

● For the first time salt concentration and different levels of aeration have been found
to be the factor governing Phase transition in Xenorhabdus.

● Among the 6 isolates of EPNs, Steinernema thermophilum was found to be the
most effective for managing Helicoverpa armiger, Spodoptera litura, red cotton bugs
and Bihar hairy caterpillars, causing 75–100% mortality within 48 h; and about 20
Infective Juveniles (IJs) per insect as the LC50 dose (lethal concentration for inducing
50% mortality).

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

14. Sub-project: Potential of RNAi in insect pest management:A model in silencing
genes specific to tomato fruit borer, Helicoverpa armigera Hubner
(Noctuidac: Lepidoptera)

(i) Project Code : 40056
(ii) Sanctioned date : 14.02.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 233.786

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IARI, New Delhi 301.336 166.226 108.630 65
Total 301.336 166.226 108.630 65
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(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr R. Asokan
(Name, designation and full address) Indian Institute of Horticultural Research

(IIHR), Bangalore
080-28466420, 9844125614
asokaniihr@gmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur

(v) Website: http://www.iihr.ernet.in
(vi) Objectives:

1. Identification and cloning of Helicoverpa armigera specific genes
2. Sequence alignment to identify minimum sequence similarity and design of dsRNAs

in vitro synthesis of dsRNAs based on minimum sequence similarity
3. Bioassay of dsRNAs against H. armigera and identification of promising gene/s for

silencing Demonstration of Proof-of-Principle in tomato
4. Test whether Helicoverpa- specific dsRNA expression in tomato and Level of

expression sufficient enough to cause mortality in H. armigera
(vii) Research Progress:

● Development of dsRNA constructs for 8 genes specific to H. armigera
● Gene polymorphism of 8 genes specific to H. armigera from four populations
● Development of modular plant transformation vector involving single PCR and Single

Ligation
(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is

presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IIHR, Bangalore 233.786 233.786 86.910 37
Total 233.786 233.786 86.910 37

Theme 3: Post-harvest Technology and Value-addition

15.Sub-project: Development of non-destructive Systems for evaluation of microbial
and physico-chemical Quality Parameters of Mango

(i) Project Code : 40009
(ii) Sanctioned date : 10.01.08

Completiondate : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 734.269

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr S.N. Jha
(Name, designation and full address) Central Institute of Post-harvest Engineering

and Technology, Ludhiana
09417601715
snjha_ciphet@yahoo.co.in
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(iv) Partners:
● CIAE, Bhopal
● IARI, New Delhi
● IMTECH, Chandigarh

(v) Website: http://www.ciphet.in/naip/mango
(vi) Objectives:

1. To conduct survey and profile the toxigenic and spoilage microorganisms on the
major varieties

2. To develop a biosensing system to detect and quantify the predominant spoilage
and/or toxigenic microbial load.

3. To develop a machine vision system using ultraviolet, visible and infrared imaging
techniques for sorting based on size, color and external defects and to investigate
the potential of X-Ray, Computer tomography (CT) and Magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) for detecting the internal disorders.

4. To develop Near Infrared (NIR) models and an instrument to estimate maturity and
sweetness nondestructively

(vii) Research Progress:
● A simple and common maturity index based on biochemical properties for nine

varieties of mangoes has been formulated. Level of maturity of each variety now
can be computed quantitatively. NIR spectra of 1522 mangoes have been acquired
and being analysed for nondestructive prediction of maturity (current year’s work)

● Design and fabrication of a universal sample holder for all sizes and varieties of
mangoes.

● A system was designed which would be fabricated in CIAE workshop using lead-
aluminum sandwich material, a conveyor with specially designed polymer belt and
appropriate driving mechanism. The system consists of a digital X-ray camera and
X-ray tube. The samples would be presented over the camera on top of conveyor
made of low molecular weight material with uniform density distribution to avoid
artifacts in the radiographs.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

CIPHET, Ludhiana 324.868 178.310 260.173 146

CIAE, Bhopal 90.998 44.584 57.957 130

IARI, New Delhi 280.975 134.810 249.967 185

IMTECH, Chandigarh 37.428 13.070 39.426 302

Total 734.269 370.774 607.523 164
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16. Sub-project: Studies on High Pressure Processing (HPP) of High Value Perishable
Commodities

(i) Project Code : 40033
(ii) Sanctioned date : 12.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 464.874

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr P.S. Rao
(Name, designation and full address) Indian Institute of Technology

Kharagpur
03222-283164, 09434317938
psrao@agfe.iitkgp.ernet.in

(iv) Partners:
● Central Institute of Fisheries Technology, Cochin

(v) Website: http://sites.google.com/site/hppnaip
(vi) Objectives:

1. To understand the mechanism of HPP and pressure temperature profile of the high
value perishable commodities.

2. To study the effect of HPP parameters on the quality attributes and shelf-life of fresh
produce and processed products.

3. To develop an approach for designing indigenous prototype HPP system
(vii) Research Progress:

● Innovation under this sub-project has been presented below by these two
photographs.

High pressure treated and control samples of headless prawns
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High pressure treated and control samples of Tuna chunks

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IIT, Kharagpur 262.272 206.956 213.292 103
CIFT, Cochin 202.602 175.144 171.623 98
Total 464.874 382.100 384.915 101

17. Sub-project: Novel Biotechnological Processes for Production of High Value
Products from Rice Straw and Bagasse

(i) Project Code : 40036
(ii) Sanctioned date : 14.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 326.755

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr B.S. Chadha
(Name, designation and full address) Guru Nanak Dev University Amritsar

0183-2258802-09 Ext 3317, 09417911329
(iv) Partners:

● CIPHET Ludhiana & IIT Delhi
(v) Website: www.gndunaip.org
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(vi) Objectives:
1. To evaluate the pelletization process for bulk handling and develop a pretreatment

process for selective delignification and separation of cellulose/hemicellulose followed
by recovery of lignin using membrane technology from straw and bagasse obtained
from different rice and sugarcane varieties, respectively.

2. To isolate and evaluate novel thermostable cellulase, hemicellulase and associated
enzyme producing microbial strains from diverse ecological habitats and develop the
selected strains through classical and molecular approaches forimproved expression
of the enzymes.

3. To optimize the enzyme production parameters by the developed novel microbial
strains using submerged and solid substrate fermentation (SSF) approaches followed
by recovery and purification of enzymes.

4. To evaluate fermented rice straw after SSF and enzyme recovery for protein
enrichment, reduction in the lignin content and improved in-vitro digestibility for its
suitability as animal feed.

5. To develop optimal enzymatic hydrolysis process for pre-treated rice straw and
bagasse for production of fermentable sugars (C5 and C6) followed by their
concentration

(vii) Research Progress:
● Cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin content of three different rice varieties varied

from 38.93–41.88%, 25.38–26.8% and 12.1–14.5%, respectively. Ash content in the
three varieties varied form 13.69–15.76%. The Pre-treatment of rice straw using 1%
alkali with sterilization hydro-thermal treatment resulted in appreciable delignification
(50%).

● Novel cellulase producing fungal strains heve been isolated characterized at molecular
level (amplified ITS region of DNA) and functional level on the basis of diverse
endoglucanases, cellobiohydrolases and β-glucosidases sparated by IEF and PAGE.
The 2DE gel elctrophoreisis of culture extract followed by activity gel analysis using
methyl umbelliferyl lactoside resulted in identification of four distinct
cellobiohydrolases.

● Metabolic footprint profiling of culture extracts of Aspergillus sp. growing in presence
of corncob showed that the sequential induction of endoglucanase isoforms was
associated with the presence of distinct metabolites (monosaccharides/
oligosaccharides), i.e. xylose (X), glucose (G1), (cellotriose (G3) and cellotetraose
(G4) as well as putative positional isomers (G1/G2, G2/G3) during course of enzyme
production, indicating specific role of these metabolites in the sequential expression
of multiple endoglucanases.

● The alkali treated rice straw (10% w/v) subjected to saccharification using cellulase
from commercial source and cellulases produced by Aspergillus fumigatus (a strain
isolated in this study) showed 90% saccharification in 24 h which was comparable
in two enzyme extracts. The HPLC profile of the hydrolysis products obtained upon
saccharification of 1 g alkali pretreated rice straw showed the presence of /glucose
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Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar 154.915 90.818 78.796 87
CIPHET, Ludhiana 99.714 58.420 53.730 92
IIT, New Delhi 72.125 27.788 38.793 140
Total 326.755 177.025 171.320 97

(470.6 mg), xylose (207.1 mg), xylobiose (60.05 mg), cellobiose (6.83 mg) and
cellotriose (6.00 mg).

● Heterokaryons obtained by inter-specific Protoplast fusion between Aspergillus
nidulans and A. niger were capable of growing in presence of 2 deoxy glucose and
at 40°C.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

18. Sub-project: Studies on Cryogenic Grinding for Retention of Flavour and Medicinal
Properties of Some Important Indian Species

(i) Project Code : 40040
(ii) Sanctioned date : 07.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 398.10

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr K.K. Singh
(Name, designation and full address) Central Institute of Post-harvest Engineering

and Technology, Ludhiana
0161-2306169, 09417429862
singh_ciae@yahoo.com

(iv) Partners:
● IIT, Kharagpur
● IISR, Calicut
●  NRCSS, Ajmer

(v) Website: http://www.ciphet.in/naip/mango
(vi) Objectives:

1. Characterization of selected spices based on physico-chemical, mechanical, thermal
properties and quality attributes

2. Studies on grinding kinetics, particle size distribution, energy requirement and quality
attributes in available cryogenic and ambient grinding systems.

3. Modelling of heat and mass transfer in cryogenic grinding of spices and subsequent
packaging environments.

4. Development of experimental cryogenic grinding system for spices by modification
of a pin and a hammer mill.
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5. Optimization of grinding conditions in different systems and comparative performance
evaluation for appropriateness of grinding system using different spices.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Engineering properties of black pepper (Piper nigrum L.) as a function of moisture

content (5–25% db) were determined.
● Engineering properties of fenugreek seed (var. AM-2) at different moisture content

(7.6, 12, 16 and 20% db) were determined.
● Engineering properties of coriander (var. RCR-4) seed at different moisture content

(3.47, 7.0, 9.81, 14.75, 17.65% db) were determined.
● Thermal properties (Fig.1.), viz. specific heat, bulk thermal conductivity and thermal

diffusivity of black pepper powder, coriander powder, fenugreek seed and turmeric
powder were determined using thermal conductivity meter, differential scanning
calorimeter (DSC).

● Black pepper (var. Panniyur-1) was powdered using ordinary pestle and mortar, and
hammer mill. Oil, oleoresin and piperine were estimated.

● Total and volatile oil content of 11 varieties of coriander (ACr-1, Rcr-41, Gcr-2,
Sindhu, Sudha, Sadhna, Co-4, RCr-446, Rcr-435, Swathi and Rcr-20) were estimated.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

CIPHET, Ludhiana 170.310 92.858 82.030 884

IIT, Khargpur 90.010 – – –

IISR, Calicut 68.890 49.581 40.059 81

NRCSS, Ajmer 68.890 49.868 40.068 80

Total 398.100 192.307 162.157 84

19. Sub-project: Detection and mitigation of dairy pathogens and detection of
adulterants using chemical biology

(i) Project Code : 40044
(ii) Sanctioned date : 05.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 415.604

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Naveen Kumar Navani
(Name, designation and full address) Indian Institute of Technology

Roorkee
01332-285677, 9761473482
avnifbs@iitr.ernet.in
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(iv) Partners:
● National Dairy Research Institute, Karnal
● Birla Institute of Technology and Science- Pilani, Goa Campus, Goa

(v) Website: http://www.iitr-naip.org
(vi) Objectives:

1. To develop high affinity nucleic acid Aptamers for the detection of food spoilage and
dairy pathogens as per legal document, viz. Escherichia coli including pathogenic
strain O157, Listeria monocytogenes, Salmonella typhi, Bacillus cereus, Clostridium
perfringens and Enterobacter sakazaki.

2. To develop high affinity nucleic acid aptamers and chemical based detection methods
for common adulterants of milk, viz. urea, detergents, and whey.

3. To screen drug like molecules for mitigation of gram negative bacteria and separation
of the dead/inactivated bacteria and associated drug molecules from milk during
processing.

(vii) Research Progress:
● In vitro DNA Aptamer selection completed for Gram Negative bacterium Escherichia

coli and Gram Positive bacterium Bacillus cereus. Confirmation of binding through
FACS analysis. There are five classes of aptamer sequences which are being tested
individually.

● A novel bioreactor with immobilized enzyme (urease) on controlled pore glass is
achieved using enzyme thermistor. A braod dynamic range up to 200 mM urea is
measurable in standard buffers using FIA-ET. A novel filtration technique is developed
coupled to the bio-reactor for continuous analysis of urea without any chemical
treatment. The reactor has worked with no change in sensitivity for about 5 months.

● A method for detection of detergent in milk in presence of neutralizers has been
developed

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IIT Roorkee 271.4774 151.018 119.798 79

NDRI, Karnal 95.248 49.054 46.797 95

BITS Pilani, Goa campus 48.879 18.441 5.273 29

Total 415.604 218.513 171.868 79
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20. Sub-project: Standardization of selected Ethnic fermented foods and beverages by
Rationalization of Indigenous knowledge

(i) Project Code : 40049
(ii) Sanctioned date : 22.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 196.40

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr K. Suresh Kumar
(Name, designation and full address): Indian Institute of Crop Processing

Technolology
Thanjavur, Tamil Nadu
04362-226676, 09842479847, 9750968404
kjsureshkumar@gmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● Assam Agriculture University, Jorhat, Assam.
● AC & RI, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Tiruchirrappalli.
● AC & RI, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Madurai.

(v) Website: http://www.iicpt-naip-seffb.in
(vi) Objectives:

1. To identify the physical, chemical and organoleptic parameters of the primary products
processes and products of indigenous fermented foods, “idli”, “dosa” and “dhokla”
and the beverages, coconut toddy and rice beer which presently affect standardization
of products for universal acceptance.

2. To develop the optimal microbial parameters for factors like nutritional, organoleptic,
food-safety and physical qualities for overcoming the identified problems of the
fermented foods and beverages in terms of quality standardization and universal
acceptance.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Rumen fluid/digesta samples collected from Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh. Faecal

samples were collected from the zoo animals from Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, and
Karnataka. Extracted DNA from all the samples and ensured it was suitable for
further downstream processing.

● The genes encoding Feruloyl esterase D, Exoglucanase, avicelase, lignocellulase,
feruloyl esterase(xyn y and xyn z) have been amplified by touchdown PCR and the
activity of the exoglucanase and feruloyl esterase have been estimated by the
spectrophotometric and HPLC methods respectively. The molecular weights of the
enzymes have been confirmed by the MALDI-TOP analysis.

● The expression of the cloned genes have been studied and confirmed whether the
expressed protein was in soluble or inclusion bodies fraction.

● The cellulolytic activity of the different components of wood and soil termites have
been assessed both by qualitative (congo red assay) and quantitative (Somogyi)
methods for selection of termite population to clone the avicelase gene.

● Bacteroides sp. has been isolated from the gut of the selected termite population
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and nested PCR performed to amplify the cellulase (avicelase) gene.
● The genes responsible for the synthesis of Manganese peroxidase, Lignin peroxidase,

Cellobiohydralase (1-4 and 1-5) and Avicelase (endo 1-4-beta glucanase) have been
amplified from Phanerochaete chrysosporium and sequenced.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

21. Sub-project: Novel Approaches for Production of Nutraceuticals from Milk and Indian
Herbs for Potential Use in Functional Dairy Foods

(i) Project Code : 40050
(ii) Sanctioned date : 05.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 303.19

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr R.R.B. Singh
(Name, designation and full address) National Dairy Research Institute, Karnal

0184-2259202 09416468437
rrb_ndri@rediffmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● National Botanical Research Institute, Lucknow

(v) Website: www.dairynutraceuticals.com
(vi) Objectives:

1. Production of nutraceuticals like antioxidant and antimicrobial peptides from milk
and galactooligosaccharides (GOS) from whey through microbial or enzymatic
hydrolysis

2. To study the feasibility of using the cattle rumen system to enhance productions of
the nutraceutical Conjugated Linoleic Acid (CLA) and herbal nutraceuticals directly
in milk by adding suitable herbs/herbal extracts in the feed.

3. Preparation and characterization of nutraceutical components from selected Indian
herbs (Withania somnifera, Asparagus racemosus and Pueraria tuberosa) in a form
compatible to milk systems

4. Studies on interaction of major milk constituents (milk proteins and lipids) with herbal
components from Withania somnifera, Asparagus racemosus and Pueraria tuberosa
and nutraceuticals (GOS and CLA) and developing delivery system for herbal
nutraceuticals in milk products

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IICPT, Thanjavur 129.41 79.24 57.00 71.93
AAU, Jorhat 27.40 10.48 11.33 108.11
TNAU, Coimbatore 39.59 18.88 14.68 77.75
Total 196.40 108.60 83.01 76.44
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5. Testing the bioactivity of nutraceuticals (CLA, GOS and the herbal biocomponents)
through laboratory animal feeding trials

(vii) Research Progress:
● Lactobacilli strains with high proteolytic activity exhibited high antioxidant activity.
● 50 well characterized (molecularly and biochemically) and screened strains of S.

thermophilus and 30 strains of Kluyveromyces species isolated for GOS production.
● Supplementation of herbal extracts from Terminalia chebula and Cuminum cyminum

to isolates of Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens resulted in higher CLA production
● A tentative list of plants (14) selected for CLA screening has been prepared and

extracts of five (05) plant types prepared.
● Hot water extracts of Withania somnifera, Asparagus racemosus and Pueraria

tuberose prepared for evaluating their effect on milk quality
The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is

presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NDRI, Karnal 233.870 147.125 134.203 91

NBRI, Lucknow 69.320 35.150 11.458 33

Total 303.190 182.275 145.660 80

Theme 4: Engineering, Sensors and Precision Agriculture

22. Sub-project: Design and Development of Rubber Dams for Watersheds

(i) Project Code : 40007
(ii) Sanctioned date : 07.01.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 552.41

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Mr P.R. Chaudhury
(Name, designation and full address): Indian Rubber Manufacturers Research

Association (IRMRA)
Thane, Maharashtra
022-25811348, 09892360109
prcirmra@gmail.com

iv Partners:
● Central Institute for Research on Cotton Technology (CIRCOT), (ICAR), Mumbai.
● Directorate of Water Management, (ICAR), Bhubaneswar.
● Kusumgar Corporates (KC), Mumbai.

(v) Website: www.irmra.org/naip/index.html
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(vi) Objectives:
1. To undertake design & development of rubber composites and process suitable for

making rubber dams
2. To design and develop different components of rubber dams
3. To develop and evaluate prototype rubber dams

(vii) Research Progress:
● Model Rubber DAM Prototype at IRMRA has been developed with Natural Rubber

composite
● Development of Composite sheet of commercial size made of NR + SR Blend and

Nylon 6 and 66 fabric. Optimization of process for manufacturing and development
of components of composite sheet (cover, friction, fabric, calendaring technique,
jointing technique, curing technique), installation technique (anchoring system and
inflation-deflation technique), etc.

● Design, estimation and drawings for rubber dams at Chandeswar of Khurda
Badapokharia and Baghamari of Khurda district completed in all aspects (one base
structure completed in Chandeswar 1). Baseline survey, collection of data related to
streams, watersheds and their hydrological behaviour.

● Development of Technical Fabric based on Nylon 6 and Nylon 66, Activated Polyester,
Polyester and Aramid, RFL Treatment of these fabrics. Optimisation of Final
Specification of Technical Fabrics based on Nylon 6, Nylon 66, Activated Polyester
and normal polyester.

● Successful production of 5 kg sample of cotton covered nylon core spun yarn and
production of fabric samples.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IRMRA, Thane, Maharshtra 314.310 235.662 216.669 92
CIRCOT, Mumbai 106.820 89.771 74.720 83
DWM, Bhubaneswar 81.470 48.508 30.641 63
KC, Mumbai 49.810 41.950 41.050 98
Total 552.410 415.891 363.080 87

23. Sub-project: Development of biosensor and micro-techniques for analysis of
pesticide residues, aflatoxin heavy metals and bacterial contamination
in milk

(i) Project Code : 40010
(ii) Sanctioned date : 10 January’08

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 729.88
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(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Sunil Bhand,
(Name, designation and full address) BITS, Pilani-Goa Campus

0832-2580332, 09881282167
sunil17_bhand@yahoo.com

(iv) Partners:
● NDRI, Karnal
● Indian Institute of Technology, Delhi
● Punjabi University, Patiala

(v) Website: www.bits-goa.ac.in/NAIP_Project/index.html
(vi) Objectives:

1. High Throughput multianalyte micro array analytical systems for off line analysis of
pesticide residue (organophosphates and organochlorines such as atrazine, simazine,
2, 4-dicloro phenoxy acetic acid, paraoxon), alfatoxin M1, heavy metals Cd(II) and
Pb(II) and bacterial contamination, Coliform/E.coli, Enterococci group, Listeria,
Campylobacter group in milk.

2. Development of an online analysis Micro fluidic flow injection analysis (m-FIA) system
for monitoring of pesticide residues, heavy metals (cadmium II and lead II), aflatoxin
based on optical detection in milk.

3. Nanoparticles based separation of analytes in flow systems (an exploratory system).
(vii) Research Progress:

● Design and fabrication of generic micro well array chips with variable density and
components.

● Development of an on chip optical detection system for organophosphate residues
in milk using enzyme inhibition.

● A novel spore based detection system for AFM1 in milk.
● A novel membrane for heavy metals Pb(II) and Cd(II) enrichment & analysis.
● A novel magnetic material and its thin film deposition technique for biosensor

applications.
(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is

presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

BITS, Pilani-Goa Campus 245.736 179.339 85.653 48

NDRI, KARNAL 230.668 254.089 148.944 59

IIT, New Delhi 157.473 129.799 85.027 66

PU, Patiala 96.010 76.591 64.015 84

Total 729.887 639.812 383.639 60
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24. Sub-project: Development of Wireless Sensor Network for Animal Management

(i) Project Code : 400012
(ii) Sanctioned date : 24.7.2008

Completion date : 31.3.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 430.1120

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr S. Kar
(Name, designation and full address) Institute of Technology, Delhi

011-26591088, 09312890809
(iv) Partners:

● NDRI, Karnal
(v) Website: http://sites.google.com/site/wsnforanimalmanagement/
(vi) Objectives:

1. To study wireless sensor network system for animal identification, behavior, health
status and shelter management of dairy cattle and buffaloes for unorganized and
organized herds.

2. To study radio and wireless sensor network for traceability of nomadic herds for
disease surveillance.

3. To develop decision support system for tracing nomadic herds for disease surveillance
4. To develop decision support system for dairy animal management.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Algorithm by employing Fuzzy logic technique for heat detection in Sahiwal cow

was developed from continuous and three time observation data of 100 heat cycle.
This is under refinement with more observation in sahiwal cows for prediction of
ovulation from Behavioural oestrus symptoms by validation with hormone data.

● Data on Milk conductivity, pH, somatic cell count(SCC) in different stage of lactation
in Crossbred Karan Fries cow has been collected in normal and oncoming Mastitis
animals and under evaluation with sensitive enzymatic confirmation of status of
mastitis for developing algorithm by using artificial neural Network technique for
different stages of lactation in Karan Fries cow.

● Livestock stress Index (LSI) developed in NDRI by physiology department and after
several years of research was under evaluation with the production data and THI
for developing algorithm for developing cooling strategies.

● Herd health monitoring data on mineral profile and metabolic profile in Karan Fries
cattle is completed and it was found that 15 to 20% animals are sub-clinically
suffering from metabolic diseases and under stress which can be diagnosed with
sensor behavioral data.

● Ruminal acidosis and relation to lameness was under progress for corroborating
accelerometer sensor reading for development prediction of lameness in dairy cattle.

● Survey of Nomadic sheep herd was completed in November in Jaipur, Jaisalmeer
and CSWRI Avikanage.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:
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25. Sub-project: Bamboo as a Green Engineering Material in Rural Housing and
Agricultural Structures for Sustainable Economic growth

(i) Project Code : 40026
(ii) Sanctioned date : 27th June 2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 573.802

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Ashok Gupta/Dr Sudhakar
(Name, designation and full address) IIT Delhi

011–26591701, 26591194 Ext. 1263,
9815148605, 9312323702
ashokg@civil.iitd.ac.in
sudhakar.puttagunta@gmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● Central Power Research Institute (CPRI)
● International Network for Bamboo and Rattan (INBAR)

(v) Website: http://www.bambootechnologies.org/index.html
(vi) Objectives:

1. Study of the rheological properties of Bamboo (Indian species) in different agro
climatic conditions of India, including effects of Preservative Treatments.

2. Growing Structural Bamboo and its experimental validation.
3. Investigation of the Existing Bamboo Civil Structures in India and testing of novel

Bamboo Structural Joint and elements.
4. Development of Cost effective test equipment for measuring the rheological properties

of bamboo, the joinery and the structural elements with bamboo/bamcrete.
5. Design, development and demonstration of Bamboo based selected applications in

agriculture—rural houses, cattle shelters, green houses, food grain silos, solar driers,
etc.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Three new concepts in oil injection in hydraulics based Universal Testing Machines

that reduce operating energy requirements by over an order of magnitude together
with substantial reduction in bill of materials ideal for mass scale testing of the
toughest and biggest of the bamboos explored and working prototypes developed
– by syringe piston driven by a DC motor with power consumption of under 100 W

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IITD, New Delhi 243.698 111.150 135.356 122

NDRI, Karnal 186.414 67.587 80.599 119

Total 430.112 178.737 215.955 121
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Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IIT, New Delhi 484.226 314.883 381.432 121
CPRI, Bangalore 56.918 8.438 10.823 128

INBAR, New Delhi 32.658 7.410 15.290 206
Total 573.802 330.731 407.545 123

for static testing and under 2 kW power for fatigue testing. Corresponding figures
for existing machines are at least 2 kW and 15 kW.

● by standard automobile diesel fuel injection pump of Common Rail System, with
possibilities of driving multiple actuators (up to four or more) at over 10Hz with
over all power consumption of under 2–3 kW.

– by pneumatic hydraulic pressure intensifier based oil injection that has the potential
to carry out fatigue continuous testing for millions of cycles over several days/
weeks even with power disruptions.

● One novel concept of measuring deflection of the test samples with submicron
resolution and upper bound on maximum range limited only by the stroke length of
the main hydraulic jack, and proof of concept demonstrated.

● Near Zero steel—concrete arches and beams of bamboo with rectangular/triangular
cross sections developed.

● Zero steel—concrete bamboo column of large moment of cross section developed.
(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is

presented below:

26. Sub-project: Development of Spectral Reflectance Methods and low cast sensors
for real-time application of variable rate inputs in Precision Farming

(i) Project Code : 40029
(ii) Sanctioned date : 25.011.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 451.47

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Manjeet Singh
(Name, designation and full address) 0161-2401960-75 (Extn. 480), 09417122896

manjeetsingh_03@rediffmail.com
(iv) Partners:

● National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land Use Planning (NBSS&LUP), Nagpur
● Central Soil Salinity Research Institute (CSSRI), Karnal
● Punjab Remote Sensing Center (PRSC), Ludhiana
● John Deere India (JDI), Pune

(v) Website: www.pau.edu/NAIP.PF
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(vi) Objectives:
1. Establishment of relationships between spectral reflectance and key soil and plant

properties of agronomic importance.
2. Adapt, test and calibrate sensors for in-field sensing of soil and plant properties in

uneven terrain of the small and marginal farming situations.
3. Design and develop mechanical and electronic systems by integrating sensors and

controllers for variable rate control of inputs towards precision farming.
4. Integration of the results of spectral relationships obtained in objective 1 with different

remote sensing techniques for quantification of soil and plant properties for
management of large fields.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Sampling strategies were developed in a manner that the precision farming practiced

in developed countries can be translated in small farm situations.
● Soil reflectance properties could be used as a potential tool to provide information

on wide range of soil properties.
● First prototype of multi utility vehicle for ground sensing of soil and plant properties

developed.
● GPS can be used for measurement of combine harvested area and Software

developed for grain weight measurement by using Load Cell and Micro-processor
8051.

● Sensor fusion appears to be the future of soil data collection.
(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is

presented below:

27. Sub-project: Precision Farming Technologies based on Microprocessor and Decision
Support Systems for Enhancing Input Application Efficiency in
Production Agriculture

(i) Project Code : 40057
(ii) Sanctioned date : January, 2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 348.118

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

PAU, Ludhiana 290.995 201.355 195.454 97

NBSS&LUP, Nagpur 15.683 4.479 2.986 67
CSSRI, Karnal 55.003 28.410 9.339 33
PRSC, Ludhiana 13.583 1.802 1.038 58
JDI, Pune 76.183 57.144 13.326 23
Total 451.446 293.190 222.143 76
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(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Er. Prem Shanker Tiwari
(Name, designation and full address) Central Institute of Agricultural Engineering

Bhopal (Madhya Pradesh)
0755-2737191, 2521090, 09977498248
pst@ciae.res.in

(iv) Partners:
● Indian Institute of Technology (IIT).
● Kharagpur, Directorate for Weed Science Research (DWSR).
● Jabalpur and Project Directorate for Farming Systems Research (PDFSR)

Modipuram-Meerut.
(v) Website: http://ciae.res.in/pf/default.htm
(vi) Objectives:

1. Development of sensor based systems for assessing spatial and temporal variability
of soil, moisture, crop and weed parameters and creating database by adapting
available components.

2. Development/adoption of precision application for seeds, fertilizers, herbicides and
water to address site-specific variability.

3. Integration of the variable rate input application technology with the available decision
support systems (DSS) for higher use efficiency.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Soil moisture sensors (MP 406) identified for real time soil moisture assessment

have shown best performance within the moisture range from wilting point to field
capacity and therefore could be successfully be used for real time soil moisture
based sprinkler irrigation system. PWM brushless motor with PLC has validated the
electro-mechanical principle for precision seed/fertilizer drill.

● Yield variability of rice was studied in an Ustochrept at PDFSR Research Farm,
which demonstrated an average grain yield of 4.22 tons/ha and it ranged 3.06 to
6 tons/ha. Organic carbon varied from 0.33 to 1.08 with coefficient of variation 25.42.
Likewise available N, P, K ranged from 226 to 427, 37.0 to 95.2 and 283 to 696 kg/
ha, respectively with C.V 14.8, 24.11 and 19.8% during grand growth stage of rice.

● Nitrogen status of rice crop at various growth stages was recorded at grid points
which clearly demonstrated a variation in nitrogen status. At 20 days of transplanting
the SPAD reading ranged from 29.2 to 37.6 with C.V. 5.2%. Likewise the SPAD
reading at 40 DAT varied from 31.2 to 39.4 with C.V. 5.6% and that a 60 DAT it
ranged from 31.9 to 41 with C.V. 5.70%. The temporal variation was linear from 20
DAT to 60 DAT.

● The investigation on seed vs. moisture level indicated that wheat sown at 25% soil
moisture level (v/v) was optimum and seed rate of 125 kg/ha was appropriate for
proper germination and subsequent tillering, for attaining highest biomass
accumulation at tillering stage.

● The various N management options like applying nitrogen at recommended dose, N
application as per SPAD threshold value, and green seeker based N application
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was studied which revealed that N application as per SPAD threshold value of
wheat helped in attaining highest nitrogen concentration in wheat and also highest
biomass accumulation.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

CIAE, Bhopal 204.144 85.285 13.411 16
IIT, Kharagpur 46.493 22.374 16.001 72
DWSR, Jabalpur 50.567 37.183 33.864 91

PDFSR, Modipurum 46.915 22.516 15.973 71
Total 348.118 167.358 79.249 47

Theme 5: Animal Reproduction

28. Sub-project: Elucidating the physiological and genomic regulation process of
follicular development, oocyte maturation and embryogenesis in buffalo

(i) Project Code : 40008
(ii) Sanctioned date : 7.01.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 623.347

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr T.K. Datta
(Name, designation and full address) National Dairy Research Institute

Karnal, Haryana 132 001
0184- 2259506, 09416483476
tirthadatta@gmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● Central Institute for Research of Buffalo (CIRB) Hisar
● National Institute of Animal Nutrition and Physiology (NIANP) Bangalore
● Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore

(v) Website: http://www.ndri.res.in/ndri/Projects/ShowProjectsTablePage.aspx?id=2
(vi) Objectives:

1. To characterize the apoptosis pathway in follicular development and molecular profiling
of follicles in normal and intervened cycles in buffalo.

2. Identification and characterization of ovarian follicle, oocyte and embryonic
development stage specific novel genes with possible implication in fertility of buffalo.

3. Identification, characterization and validation of promoters for important candidate
genes (Aromatase/ GDF9) and other stage specific novel genes identified through
objective II.
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4. Studying polymorphism status of candidate genes related to fertility traits and identified
genes from objective 2 in Indian breeds of buffalo.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Differential expression pattern of GDF9 gene qualifies to indicate the development

ability (competence) of oocytes in buffalo. This can be used as an important
benchmark to optimize the ART protocols in buffalo.

● Maternal to embryonic transition (MET) in buffalo preimplantation embryos was
ascertained to take place between 8 to 16 cell stages. This information will help in
designing stage specific culture conditions towards better IVF success rate. (Done
during the current year).

● A novel point mutation identified at cAMP response element (CRE) in proximal
promoter site of Cyp19 gene. It has been demonstrated (Deletion analysis and
EMSA) to be functional and involved in FSH induced aromatase expression in
buffalo follicular cells. (Done during the current year).

● Transiently elevated of IGF-I appeared to influence expressions of various genes in
granulosa cells compared to follicle wall (comprising theca cells with contamination
of granulosa cells). (Done during the current year).

● Involvement of Fas in setting up apoptosis delineated in atretic follicles of buffalo.
It was demonstrated that elevated IGF-I level can rescue follicles from Fas mediated
apoptosis. This information will be useful for developing strategy for modulation of
follicle development in the buffalo ovary. (Done during the current year)

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NDRI, Karnal 280.254 239.149 158.529 66

CIRB, Hisar 113.892 68.768 61.530 89

NIANP, Bangalore 117.003 120.020 71.845 60

IISc, Bangalore 112.198 95.022 56.360 59

Total 623.347 522.959 348.264 67

29. Sub-project: Analysis of mammary gland transcriptome and proteome during
lactation and involution in indigenous cattle and buffalo for
identification of probable mammary biomarkers

(i) Project Code : 40023
(ii) Sanctioned date : 15.07.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 513.11
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(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr A.K. Mohanty
(Name, designation and full address) National Dairy Research Institute

Karnal
184-2259538, 09896915989
ashokmohanty1@gmail.com
akm@ndri.res.in

(iv) Partners:
● National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources (NBAGR), Karnal
● National Centre for Human Genome Study & Research (NCHGSR), Punjab University,

Chandigarh
(v) Website: www.ndri.res.in/akmnaip/home
(vi) Objectives:

1. Identification of differentially expressed genes and proteins during lactation and
involution stages of mammary gland in indigenous cattle and buffaloes.

2. Functional characterization of important stage specific genes (identified from
objective 1) associated with lactation and mammary gland involution.

3. To study expression profile of pro-apoptotic and pro-survival factors to explore their
potential as prognostic mammary biomarkers.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Cow and buffalo mammary epithelial cells from milk have been isolated and

characterized for in-vivo study (1st time in buffalo).
● Primary culture of buffalo mammary epithelial cells have been developed for in-vitro

study (1st time report).
● Global and differential gene expression profiling of isolated mammary epithelial cells

from milk during early lactation (15 days) in cow and buffalo have been done through
microarray (1st time report).

● Global proteome expression profiling of isolated mammary epithelial cells from milk
during peak lactation in cow has been done and partial proteome data in buffalo
mammary epithelial cells have been generated (1st time report)

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NDRI, Karnal 332.000 51.767 219.067 423

NBAGR, Karnal 118.860 55.626 66.900 120

NCHGSR,PU,Chandigarh 62.250 4.970 42.627 858

Total 513.110 112.362 328.594 292
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30. Sub-project: Characterisation and Differentiation of Embryonic and Spermatogonial
Stem Cells in Cattle and Buffaloes

(i) Project Code : 40025
(ii) Sanctioned date : 15.07.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 334.42

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr M.S. Chauhan
(Name, designation and full address) National Dairy Research Institute (NDRI)

Karnal (Haryana)
0184-2252800, 2259526, 094162-52455
chauhan_abtc@rediffmail.com
chauhanabtc@gmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● Project Directorate on Cattle (PDC), Meerut, (UP)

(v) Website: www.stemcellnaip.com
(vi) Objectives:

1. Standardization of conditions for in vitro culture of bovine embryonic and
spermatogonial stem cells.

2. Characterization of stem cells using surface and intracellular markers.
3. To elucidate the differentiation potential of cultured stem cells.
4. To test the developmental competence of stem cells using in vivo mouse and bovine

models.
(vii) Research Progress:

● bFGF was found to be essential for the maintenance of buffalo ES cells in an
undifferentiated state.

● Culture conditions were standardized through which buffalo ES cells could be
maintained in culture for more than 60 passages, i.e. more than one year.

● Buffalo ES cells were shown to express both surface and intracellular markers,
specific for pluripotency. Their pluripotent state was further confirmed by their ability
to form embryoid bodies and to spontaneously differentiate to other types of cells.

● Buffalo ortholog of POU5F1 (bPOU5F1) encoding Oct-4 was isolated and
characterized.

● Isolation and culture of viable spermatogonial cells and their enrichment.
The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is

presented below:
Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NDRI, Karnal 253.920 235.917 151.244 64
PDC, Meerut 80.500 54.279 34.888 64
Total 334.420 290.196 186.132 64
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31. Sub-project: Developmental Potency of Parthenogenetic goat Embryos

(i) Project Code : 40038
(ii) Sanctioned date : 06.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 447.096

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Sadhan Bag
(Name, designation and full address) IVRI, Izatnagar

0581-2300096, 09927400416
bagsadhan@ivri.up.nic.in

(iv) Partners:
● NDRI, Karnal
● CIRG, Makhdoom
● CARI, Iztnagar
● JNKVV, Jabalpur

(v) Website: Http/www.ivriparthenotes.com
(vi) Objectives:

1. To generate parthenogenetic goat embryos.
2. To study the differential gene expression in various types of parthenotes, SCNT, IVF,

in vivo developed goat embryos and turkey embryos (a common parthenogenetic
poultry bird).

3. To study the development potential of diploid parthenogenetic embryos compared to
in vitro and in vivo produced embryos following transfer into recipient goat.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Generation of Haploid and Diploid Morula stage parthenogenetic embryos (53.69 ±

4.01%, and 57.05 ± 5.42%, respectively) have been achieved in caprine.
● 20% handmade cloned embryos reached to morula stages in caprine.
● A parthenogenetic flock of 150 turkeys have been developed.
● Expression of Oct-4 was found to be 240.51 fold down regulated in parthenogenetic

haploid 8-cell stage embryo in comparison with 8-cell stage IVF embryos in caprine.
Expression of Oct-4 was found to be 1.62 fold up regulated in haploid parthenogenetic
16-cell stage embryo in comparison with 8-cell stage parthenogenetic embryos.

● Developmental gene expression in different stages of parthenogenetic turkey embryos
have been studied.

● A blastocyst production of 32.14% through IVF has been achieved in caprine.
(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is

presented below:
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32. Sub-project: Molecular basis of capacitation like changes in the assessment and
prevention of cryodamage during cryopreservation of bovine
spermatozoa (Buffalo and Crossbred Bulls)

(i) Project Code : 40042
(ii) Sanctioned date : 02.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 224.20255

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr S.K. Atreja
(Name, designation and full address) National Dairy Research Institute

Karnal-132 001
0184-2252800, 09416822587
suresh_atreja@yahoo.co.in

(iv) Partners:
● Sher-e Kashmir University of Agriculture Science and Technology, Jammu

(v) Website: naipsub-project.blogspot.com
(vi) Objectives:

1. Determination of factors and signalling pathways responsible for capacitation like
changes and other sperm cryodamages due to semen preservation

2. Development of appropriate extender and protocols for buffalo semen cryopreservation
with minimal cryodamage

3. Prevention of cryodamage during cryopreservation of semen on the basis of
information obtained in objective I

(vii) Research Progress:
● Increased Premature capacitation due to cryopreservation (12–15%) is the cause of

reduced fertility using frozen semen for artificial insemination in buffalos.
● Cryopreservation of buffalo semen leads to decrease in Total Antioxidant Status

(59%), increased DNA damage (11–37%), and increased production of Reactive
Oxygen Species (20–79%).

● 20 to 25% post thaw motility, 10% sperm Viability and 10–15% Sperm membrane
integrity was found to be increased in the frozen semen using additives (cysteine
Hydrocholoride, Taurine, Trehalose) in the extender prior to cryopreservation.

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IVRI, Izatnagar 233.774 139.523 135.696 97

NDRI, Karnal 55.744 23.942 16.349 68

JNKVV, Jabalpur 39.436 11.292 3.938 35

CIRG, Makhdoom 54.024 19.623 5.593 29

CARI, Izatnagar 64.118 34.972 30.873 88

Total 447.096 229.352 192.448 84
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Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NDRI, Karnal 196.172 87.221 47.147 54
SKUAST Jammu 28.031 7.747 3.207 41
Total 224.203 94.968 50.355 53

● The cryopreserved buffalo spermatozoa showed increased number of tyrosine
phosphorylated proteins compared to fresh spermatozoa.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

33. Sub-project: Genetic Basis of Inferior Sperm Quality and Fertility of Crossbred Bulls

(i) Project Code : 40046
(ii) Sanctioned date : 14.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 333.5468

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Indrajit Ganguly
(Name, designation and full address): Project Directorate on Cattle

Meerut 250 001
0121-265598 (Extn. 248), 9359056059,
drindrajit@gmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● National Dairy Research Institute, Karnal, Haryana 132 001
● Indian Veterinary Research Institute, Izatnagar, Bareilly, Uttar Pradesh-243 122
● Directorate, Frieswal Project, Meerut Cantt, Meerut 250 001

(v) Website: www.crossbredbulls.com
(vi) Objectives:

1. To study the inheritance of semen quality, freezability and fertility of crossbred bulls
based on available information.

2. To study the global gene expression of sperm of crossbred bulls for identifying the
upregulated and downregulated genes.

3. To study the effect of crossbred semen on embryonic development with special
reference to Y chromosome microdeletion and epigenetic modification.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Collection and computerization of pedigree information of 480 Frieswal, 55 Karan

Fries and 20 Vrindavani bulls. Available information in form of database on pedigree
tree is being developed first time in crossbred bulls. It will help to understand the
inheritance pattern of seminal parameters.

● Presence of infertility related human Y choromosome markers in Bos taurus through
in silico analysis.
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(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

PDC, Meerut  163.623 90.095 66.855 74

NDRI, Karnal  94.659 36.826 32.616 89

IVRI, Izatnagar  75.2645 31.499 17.764 56

Total 333.547 158.420 117.234 74

Theme 6: NRM and Climate Change

34. Sub-project: Arsenic in food-chain: Cause, effect and mitigation

(i) Project Code : 40001
(ii) Sanctioned date : 04.05.2007

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 676.15065

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Supradip Sarkar
(Name, designation and full address) Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya

Mohanpur 741 252
033-25823950, 09433984631
sdip_sarkar@rediffmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● West Bengal University of Animal and Fishery Sciences, Kolkata.
● Uttar Banga Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Pundibari, Cooch Behar.
● Indian Veterinary Research Institute (ERS), Kolkata.
● Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute, Barrackpore.
● D.N.G. M Research Foundation, Kolkata.

(v) Website: naip-arsenic.bckv.edu.in
(vi) Objectives:

1. To study genetics of arsenic tolerance, physiology and transport mechanism in rice.
2. To identify microbes which could be used for soil amelioration?
3. To characterize the path of arsenic in food-chain along with mitigation options.
4. To determine the adverse effect of arsenic on human health through food-chain.
5. To organize workshop and training programmes.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Total arsenic status of 20 surface water bodies were in the range of 0.013–0.027

(average 0.017) µg/litre. After rating of jute sticks (arsenic status 1.13–4.03
(average1.34)) µg/g, out of which the same increased to 0.018–0.041 (mean 0.032)
µg/litre. During rating 14 bacterial strains were identified out of which arsenic oxidizing
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activity of 8 were positive. Among these, one strain (NJ 13), also shows high
pectinolytic activity (P. potency index was 3.23). Pectinolytic activity regulates the
ratting rate of fibre crops.

● The arsenic content in fish fleshes were in the order Catla catla (Mean 164 ppb;
Range: 27–516 ppb) > Labeo rohita (Mean 110 ppb; Range: Tr. -371 ppb) > Cirrhinus
mrigala (Mean 69 ppb; Range: Tr. -335 ppb). Statistical analysis indicated mean
values for Catla catla 164 ± 17 ppb; n = 49 (mean ± SE); Labeo rohita 110 ± 13 ppb;
n = 102 and that of Cirrhinus mrigala 69 ± 07 ppb; n = 91.

● In case of rice grain total arsenic status (0.83–0.98 µg/g) is highly related to (r=0.88)
arsenic status of irrigation water (0.169 µg/litre) than that of soil (21.5–27.6 µg/g,
r=0.76). However, in case of arable crops like maize, grain arsenic status (0.025–
0.046 µg/g) mainly depends on soil arsenic status (12.2–17.4 µg/g, r =0.86) than
irrigation water (0.169 µg/litre, r=0.81).

● Arsenic analysis of diet samples taken from the participants in the arsenic endemic
population showed that rice is the major food item for arsenic exposure in diet.(arsenic
content in raw rice varied from 0.03 to 0.64 µg/g).

● High arsenic excretion in urine was found in significant number subjects in arsenic
endemic area in spite of drinking water with arsenic level < 50 mcg/L [75 out of 122
subjects, (61%) had arsenic in urine ranging from 51 to 540 mcg/L]. However arsenic
level in urine in people in non-arsenic endemic region was found to be within normal
limit. These suggest that significant arsenic exposure occurs in humans through
diet in arsenic endemic areas.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

BCKV, Mohanpur 403.167 315.064 291.640 93

UBKV, Cooch Behar 41.589 34.457 30.166 88

WBUAFS, Kolkata 58.511 39.566 41.891 106

IVRI (ERS), Kolkata 31.985 17.895 11.096 62

CIFRI, Barrackpore 57.663 29.093 26.668 92

DNGMRF, Kolkata 83.236 43.511 42.824 98

Total 676.151 479.587 444.285 93

35. Sub-project: Soil Organic Carbon Dynamics vis-à-vis Anticipatory Climatic Changes
and Crop Adaptation Strategies

(i) Project Code : 40017
(ii) Sanctioned date : 16.07.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 480.01
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(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr P. Bhattacharya
(Name, designation and full address) Central Rice Research Institute (CRRI)

Cuttack-753 006
0671-2367777 (Extn. 312), 9438213108
pratap162001@yahoo.co.in

(iv) Partners:
● Indian Institute of Soil Science (IISS), Bhopal
● Project Directorate of Farming Systems Research (PDFSR), Modipuram, Meerut.
● Department of Microbiology, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University (TNAU), Coimbatore.
● Department of Soil Science, Indira Gandhi Agricultural University (IGAU), Raipur.
● APRRI & RARS, Acharya N.G. Ranga Agricultural University, Maruteru.

(v) Website: http://sites.google.com/site/soilorganicnaip
(vi) Objectives:

1. To evaluate the interactive effect of elevated greenhouse gases (CO2, CH4 and
N2O), temperature, hydrological and microbiological relations on soil carbon
decomposition and nutrient release, and their impact on climate change.

2. To monitor in situ gaseous C and N emissions in three major cropping systems and
relate them to soil physico-chemical and microbiological parameters.

3. To study intervention points for devising adaptation strategies to manage C flux in
three major cropping systems.

(vii) Research Progress:
● The interactive effect of temperature, hydrological regime and N fertilization on CO2

production from rhizosphere of rice in Inceptisol clearly showed that significantly
higher production of CO2 at 45°C than 35°C and 40% soil moisture content than
under submergence.

● An efficient method of direct extraction of soil DNA for PCR amplification was
developed by addition of CTAB in extraction buffer and resulted in the production of
high purity soil DNA (1.87 at A260/280).

● Elevated CO2 significantly (p < 0.01) increased, acetate utilizing and CO2 + H2
utilizing bacterial population and was further significantly (p < 0.01) enhanced by
rise in temperature (45°C) under two soil moisture regimes (60% WHC and
submergence).

● Carbon dioxide fluxes from an Aeric Endoaquept soil with sandy clay loam texture
(26% clay, 21% silt, 53% sand) in rice–maize–green gram cropping system under
no-tillage and conventional tillage were studied.

● The seasonal changes in heat flux, temperature, relative humidity and carbon dioxide
fluxes are monitored in a lowland (flooded) rice environment using the eddy
covariance (EC) method at CRRI, Cuttack.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:
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36. Sub-project: Assessment of Quality and Resilience of Soils in Diverse Agro-
ecosystems

(i) Project Code : 40020
(ii) Sanctioned date : 17.07.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 276.65

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Samaresh Kundu
(Name, designation and full address) 075-2730970, 9893512252

samareshk_2006@yahoo.com
(iv) Partners:

● Central Research Institute for Dryland Agriculture (CRIDA), Hyderabad
● Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya (BCKV), Mohanpur
● Punjab Agricultural University (PAU), Ludhiana
● National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land Use Planning (NBSS&LUP), Nagpur

(v) Website: www.iiss.nic.in/iiss
(vi) Objectives:

1. To identify key indicators for assessment of soil quality and their validation for
predominant soil groups and cropping systems in major agro-ecological regions.

2. To determine threshold levels of soil organic carbon pools and other screened
indicators for soil quality under diverse agro-ecologies.

3. To investigate into the resilience of some degraded soils with appropriate remedial
interventions for identifying its key indicator and restoration.

4. To develop a decision support system for good land care practices linked to a geo-
referenced digitized database based on the result/information generated.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Identification of two districts from each of the four AESRs (10.1, 7.2, 4.1, 15.1),

collection of soil samples, georeferencing the sampling site, collection of crop yield
data completed.

● Digitization of the maps of the study area.

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

CRRI, Cuttack 221.20 182.716 163.48 89.47

IISS, Bhopal 54.01 28.4239 22.3774 78.73

PDCSR, Meerut 46.63 21.1296 21.42268 101.39

TNAU, Coimbatore 60.41 48.01226 25.51178 53.14

IGAU,Raipur 46.63 25.64 15.60 60.84

APRRI&RARS, Maruteru 51.13 30.81191 22.01540 71.45

Total 480.01 336.7337 270.40726 80.30
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● Database for physical chemical and biological attributes of soils under AESR 10.1
(Vidisha and Sehore district), AESR 7.2 (Warangal and Nalgonda), AESR 4.1
(Ludhiana and Roopar district) and AESR 15.1 (Hoogly and Bankura district) have
been completed.

● Principal component analysis (PCA) for minimum data set for identification of master
indicators of soil quality was carried out for AESR 10.1. For Vidisha district, the
minimum dataset obtained from PCA were TOC, OxC/OP, Available K, MWD, Total
Cu and bulk density whereas for Sehore district OxC, TOC/OP, pH, MWD, Total Cu
and Alkaline phosphatase were identified as component of minimum dataset.

● Following parameters have come out as important dataset through PCA for AESR
7.2 For Nalgonda: Soil moisture at 0.3 bar and 15 bar, Exchangeable sodium
percentage, DTPA extractable Fe and Mn, pH, available P and Bulk density. For
Warangal: Percent sand and clay, soil moisture at 0.3 bar and 15 bar, cation exchange
capacity, electrical conductivity, exchangeable sodium percentage, DTPA extractable
Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, organic carbon and dehydrogenase activity.

● The mean loss of carbon from soil under wheat-soyabean and chick pea-soyabean
cropping systems in AESR 10.1 was estimated to be 870.7 and 787.8 kg CO2/ha/
year, respectively. The mean loss of carbon from soil during cultivation under AESR
10.1 was estimated to be 849.8 kg CO2 /ha/year.

● The computational procedure for working out the threshold levels of different pools
of soil organic carbon for Sehore district was carried out. Very labile pool of soil
organic carbon was found highly correlated with the crop yield. The threshold level
and optimum level of very labile carbon content were estimated to the 1.64 and
3.54 g/kg soil respectively.

● The district map of Nalgonda, Warangal, Vidisha, Sehore, Bankura were digitized
and the sample locations were incorporated in GIS environment.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IISS, Bhopal 95.420 69.654 50.092 72

CRIDA, Hyderabad 52.370 28.230  0

BCKV, Mohanpur 68.710 92.690 19.607 21

PAU, Ludhiana 50.170 52.738 12.963 25

NBSS&LUP, Nagpur 10.520 4.096  0

Total 276.650 274.408 82.662 30
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37. Sub-project: Georeferenced Soil Information System for Land Use Planning and
Monitoring Soil and Land Quality for Agriculture

(i) Project Code : 40048
(ii) Sanctioned date : 13.01.09

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 265.129

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr D.K. Pal
(Name, designation and full address): National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land

Use Planning, (ICAR), Nagpur
0712-2500386, 9822369154
dkpal@nbsslup.ernet.in
paldilip2001@yahoo.com

(iv) Partners:
● Central Institute for Cotton Research, Nagpur
● National Bureau for Agriculturally Important Micro-organisms (NBAIM), Mau, Uttar

Pradesh.
● Water Technology Centre for Eastern Region, Bhubaneswar

(v) Website: http://www.geosis-naip-nbsslup.org/index.htm
(vi) Objectives:

1. To develop threshold values of land quality parameters for land use planning through
quantitative land evaluation and crop modeling for dominant cropping systems in
major Agro-ecological sub regions (AESRs) representing rice-wheat cropping system
in the Indo-Gangetic Alluvial Plains (IGP) (AESRs 2.1, 2.3, 4.1, 4.3, 4.4, 9.1, 9.2,
12.3, 13.1, 13.2, 15.1, 15.2, 15.3, 18.5) and cotton based cropping system in semi-
arid Tropics (SAT) area (AESRs 3.0, 5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 6.1, 6.2, 6.3, 6.4, 7.1, 7.2, 7.3,
8.1, 8.2, 8.3, 10.1, 10.2, 10.3).

2. To assess the impact of land use change using threshold Land Quality Indicator
values.

3. To prepare modified AESR map for agricultural land use planning.
(vii) Research Progress:

● Finalisation of digital soil map of the black soil region (BSR) on the 1 : 1 million
scale at sub-group association level containing 343 georeferenced benchmark (BM)
soil series database (morphological, physical and chemical properties).

● Digital terrain map of the BSR from SRTM (Shuttle Radar Topography Mission)
based on 90 metre resolution.

● Development of Pedo-Transfer Function (PTF) for estimating saturated hydraulic
conductivity (sHC, as quantitative parameter for drainage of soils to be used as
Land Quality Index). Finalisation of Quantitative Soil Drainage Map of BSR is required
for modification of Length of Growing Period (LGP).

● Bulk Density (BD) of soils is influenced by many soil properties and thus considered
as one of the important soil quality parameters. Preliminary studies indicate few
changes in BD values in the Indo-Gangetic Plains (IGP) and BSR.
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● In sub surface soils the increase in BD in rice-wheat system indicates the formation
of compact layer below the plough layer. For example, in Zarifa Viran soils (high
management level) BD in sub-surface soils was observed as 1.53 g/cc as compared
to 1.25 g/cc on surface layer.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NBSS&LUP, Nagpur 187.138 97.748 76.304 78
CICR, Nagpur 26.509 14.574 8.462 58
DWM, Bhubaneshwar 29.009 16.863 14.827 88
NBAIM, Mau 22.473 10.919 9.606 88
Total 265.129 140.104 109.199 78

38. Sub-project: Understanding the mechanism of off-season flowering and fruiting in
mango under different environmental conditions

(i) Project Code : 40051
(ii) Sanctioned date : 21.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 282.553

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Shailendra Rajan
(Name, designation and full address): Central Institute for Subtropical Horticulture

P.O. Kakori, Rehmankhera
Lucknow 227 107
0522-2841022, 2841023, 09415794997
srajanlko@gmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● Central Institute for subtropical Horticulture, Lucknow-227 107
● Indian Institute of Horticultural Research, Hessargatta, Bangalore-560 089
● Horticultural Research Station, Kanyakumari District, Tamil Nadu-629161
● Fruit Research Station, Sangareddy- Medak, Andhra Pradesh-502 001
● Balasaheb Sawant Konkan Krishi Vidypeeth, Dapoli, Dist. Ratnagiri, Maharashtra

(v) Website: http://offseasonmango.cishlko.org
(vi) Objectives:

1. Environmental, physiological, biochemical and varietal determinants for off-season
flowering in mango.

2. Off-season flower inducing chemicals and their mode of action.
3. Developing strategy for off-season flowering and fruiting in mango for extending the

availability period in the country.
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(vii) Research Progress:
● Modern techniques like GCMS and quantitative ELISA were used for monitoring

phytohormonal changes in shoots and leaves for understanding mango flowering.
● Bioclimatic models were used for assessing potential responses of mango to off-

season flowering.
● Paclobutrazol applied in August last week could advance flowering 60 and 40 days

in Amrapali and Dashehari, respectively under north India.
● Phenology of flowering and fruiting studied in Neelum, Bangalora and Kalepad

varieties under natural off-season flowering conditions.
● Application of paclobutrazol could modify the time of flower initiation in Varieties

Alphonso and Imam Pasand under Kanyakumari conditions.
(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is

presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

Central Institute for subtropical 72.394 39.638 16.903 43
Horticulture, Lucknow

Indian Institute of Horticultural 77.278 42.660 33.267 78
Research, Bangalore

Horticultural Research Station, 54.462 34.221 28.313 83
Tamil Nadu

Fruit Research Station, 44.009 28.812 29.585 103
Andhra Pradesh

Balasaheb Sawant Konkan 34.410 21.822 18.161 83
Krishi Vidypeeth, Maharashtra

Total 282.553 167.153 126.229 76

39. Sub-project: Understanding the mechanism of variation in status of a few
nutritionally important micronutrients in some important food crops
and the mechanism of micronutrient enrichment in plant parts

(i) Project Code : 40053
(ii) Sanctioned date : 03.02.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 453.10

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr M.V. Singh
(Name, designation and full address) Indian Institute of Soil Science (IISS)

Bhopal
0755-2730946, 2734487, 09300424042
mvs@iiss.ernet.in
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(iv) Partners:
● PAU, Ludhiana
● AAU, Anand
● GBPUAT, Pantnagar
● ANGRAU, Hyderabad
● RAU, Pusa
● Lucknow University, Lucknow

(v) Website: http://www.iiss.nic.in/naip/c4c30022/micronutrient.htm
(vi) Objectives:

1. To study the variability across locations in the cultivars of some important crops, viz.
rice, wheat, maize, pigeon pea and bengal gram, for the content of nutritionally
important micronutrients, viz. zinc, iron, manganese and copper in seed and fodder.

2. To investigate the plant physiological, anatomical and rhizospheric factors responsible
for the observed variability in micronutrient uptake, absorption and translocation in
seed and fodder of the crops under study.

3. To study the mechanism of micronutrient enrichment of seed, straw and stover
through foliar application of micronutrients.

4. To conduct a preliminary study to relate the micronutrient content in seeds of the
crops under study and their bioavailability in model laboratory animals, mouse and
rabbit.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Protocol for experimentation has been developed.
● Rice, wheat, maize, Pegionpea and bengal gram varieties with varied micronutrient

contents have been found.
● Standardization of methodology for identification of organic acids analysis in the

root exudates of the crops.
● Isolation of three bacterial cultures from soil having capacity to solubilize insoluble

Zn (ZnO).
(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is

presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IISS, Bhopal 93.410 33.772 23.890 71
PAU, Ludhiana 50.960 23.333 19.309 83
GBPUAT, Pantnagar 54.670 33.113 27.808 84
ANGRAU, Hyderabad 48.070 21.240 14.827 70
AAU, Anand 48.820 25.210 20.036 79
RAU, Pusa, New Delhi 51.820 26.045 26.045 100
RAU, Patna 47.280 24.305 24.305 100
Lucknow University 58.070 27.620 28.293 102
Total 453.100 214.638 184.514 86
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40. Sub-project: Modeling the performance of a few major cropping systems in eastern
India in the light of projected climate change

(i) Project Code : 40054
(ii) Sanctioned date : 30.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 302.771

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr S. Pasupalak
(Name, designation and full address) Orissa University of Agriculture and

Technology, Bhubaneswar
0674-239770, 2390046, 9437000961
pasupalak@yahoo.co.in

(iv) Partners:
● Institute of Life Sciences, Bhubaneswar
● Central Research Institute for Dryland Agriculture, Hyderabad
● Indian Institute of Technology, Khargpur
● ICAR Complex for Eastern Region, Patna

(v) Website:
(vi) Objectives:

1. To prepare climate change scenarios, occurrence of extreme weather events and
their agro-climatic analysis for 2020, 2030, 2050 for some agro-climatic zones of
Orissa, Bihar and West Bengal.

2. To project the climate change effect on Rubisco activity and concentration and
organelle protein profile to decipher the biochemical basis of nitrogen use efficiency
and other potential mitigation measures in selected cropping systems.

3. To prepare pest (diseases) projections in selected cropping systems under projected
climate scenarios.

4. Modelling the impact of projected climate scenarios on performance of selected
cropping systems and their resource use efficiency to identify potential adaptation
measures for Orissa, Bihar and West Bengal.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Weather data collection and projected climate in 2020 for districts of Orissa.
● District wise crop pest data collection from 2003 to 2008 for Orissa.
● Field experiments on rice on effect of climate change adaptation measures on growth

and yield.
● Screening of rice genotypes based on response to soil moisture and temperature

on agronomic and physiological.
● Calibration and parameterization of DSSAT Rice model for the existing climate

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:
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Theme 7: Animal Nutrion and Deseases

41. Sub-project: Toll-like receptors in farm animals-Evolutionary lineages and application
in disease resistance

(i) Project Code : 40021
(ii) Sanctioned date : 07.07.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 308.483

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr G. Dhinakar Raj
(Name, designation and full address): Madras Veterinary College

Tamil Nadu Veterinary and Animal Science
University, Chennai
044-25381506 (Extn. 257), 09381036277
dhinakarraj@yahoo.com

(iv) Partners:
● Indian Veterinary Research Institute, Mukteshwar
● National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources, Karnal

(v) Website: http://www.naiptlr.com/
(vi) Objectives:

1. Sequence characterization of toll-like receptor genes in Buffalo, Goat, Mithun and
Yak.

2. Ligand screening and expression profiling of TLR genes in different breeds of buffaloes
and goats.

3. Detection of polymorphism in TLR genes of buffalo and goat and their association
with expression levels.

4. Correlation of TLR mRNA expression levels with a bacterial, viral and a parasitic
disease resistance models.

(vii) Research Progress:
● New sequence information has been generated on nine TLR genes of goats (23,825

bases), five TLR genes of yak, two genes of Mithun and five genes of buffaloes
● Differential basal expression of TLR mRNAs shown in the indigenous goat and

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

OUAT, Bhubaneswar 135.244 100.107 96.418 96

IIT, Kharagpur 38.774   

CRIDA, Hyderabad 12.256 6.817 2.550 37

ICARER, Patna 38.774 23.884 23.957 100

ILS, Bhubaneswar 57.863   

Total 302.771 130.807 122.925 94
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Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

TANUVAS, Chennai 143.102 80.750 71.782 89

NBAGR, Karnal 78.860 38.364 25.538 67

IVRI, Mukteshwar 86.521 53.963 47.397 88

Total 308.483 173.077 144.716 84

buffalo breeds and corneal epithelium of farm animals—likely to be related to tissue
and breed-specific defense mechanisms and ocular immunity

● Redefining the immunological role of skin as a major defense organ—supporting
evidence shown through a significantly high repertoire of TLR mRNA expression
(7.5 to 1,570 folds) in the skin of Toda buffaloes (in comparison to Murrah)

● Differences shown in the TLR ligand induced downstream cytokine mRNA expression
among different breeds of goats (13 to 478 folds higher in Tellicherry vs Barbari)—
a likely determinant of disease resistance

● Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) detected in the TLR genes—preliminary
analysis revealed SNPs in animals that showed differing expression levels of TLR
and cytokine mRNAs.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

42. Sub-project: Study of herbal acaricides as means to overcome the development of
resistance in ticks to conventional acaricides

(i) Project Code : 40027
(ii) Sanctioned date : 22.7.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 389.39

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Srikanta Ghosh
(Name, designation and full address) 0581-2300096, 9410261029

sghoshp@yahoo.co.in
(iv) Partners:

● National botanical research Institute, Lucknow
● College of Veterinary and animal Sciences, KAU, Kerala

(v) Website: www.tickcontrolivri.com
(vi) Objectives:

1. To identify the active principle in effective herbal acaricides
2. To study the molecular basis of action of herbal acaricides
3. To study the mechanism of development of resistance in ticks against herbal

acaricides in comparison to conventional acaricides
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(vii) Research Progress:
● Identified ten herbal extracts having acaricidal properties against pyrethroid and OP

resistant ticks.
● Base line data of Deltamethrin, Cypermethrin, Malathion, Diazinon, Amitraz,

Coumaphos, Lindane and Fipronil against laboratory reared ticks have been
generated.

● The acaricide resistance pattern in ticks of Punjab and Bihar has been characterized.
● Eight tick colonies having different level of susceptibility/resistance to conventional

acaricides have been generated in the laboratory. These laboratory reared tick
colonies are in use as reference tick colony.

● Target genes of ticks has been amplified and cloned. Twenty nine sequences of
various target genes of ticks submitted to gene bank and accession number assigned.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

43. Sub-project: Rumen microbial diversity in domesticated and wild ruminants and
impact of additives on methanogenesis and utilization of poor quality
fibrous feeds

(i) Project Code : 40031
(ii) Sanctioned date : 30.07.2008

Completion date : 31.12.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 360.48

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr D.N. Kamra
(Name, designation and full address) IVRI Izatnagar

0581-2301318, 09411008904
dnkamra@rediffmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● GADVASU, Ludhiana
● NDRI, Karnal
● CIRB, Nabha

(v) Website: http://www.rumenmicrobesivri.com

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IVRI, Izatnagar 231.980 152.410 123.310 81

NBRI, Lucknow 86.320 57.465 43.494 76

CVAS, Pookot,Kerala 71.090 49.524 49.009 99

Total 389.390 259.399 215.813 83
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(vi) Objectives:
1. To isolate and characterize rumen microbes (fibrolytic bacteria and fungi; sulphate

and nitrate reducing bacteria) of domesticated (cattle, buffalo, sheep and goat) and
wild ruminants (neelgai, gaur and chinkara) and to study their enzyme profile.

2. To study the microbial profle and diversity of fibre degrading microbes and
methanogenic archaea.

3. To select suitable feed additives (microbes/microbial consortium/chemical/plant
secondary metabolites) for improved fibre degradation and reduced methane emission

(vii) Research Progress:
● Inoculation of nitrate reducing bacteria isolated from the rumen of adapted buffaloes

along with nitrate caused almost complete inhibition of in vitro methanogenesis
without any accumulation of nitrite or nitrate in the medium (Fig. 1). Therefore these
bacteria can be used as microbial feed additives in nitrate fed animals for the
inhibition of methanogenesis. (Current year).

● Sulphate reducing bacteria isolated from buffalo rumen and identified as
Fusobacterium sp, caused a significant reduction (upto 40%) in methane emission
without any increase in hydrogen sulphide production, 15% increase in fibre digestion
and significant increase in propionate production in in vitro gas production test.
These bacteria appear to have a potential to be used as microbial feed additives.
(Current year).

● Inclusion of live culture of fibre degrading bacterial and fungal isolates from the
rumen of cattle improved in vitro true degradability of feed. The isolates can be
exploited as microbial feed additive to improve fibre degradation. (Current year)

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

44. Sub-project: Identification of oncolytic viral genes and development of tumour
targeted nano-delivery vehicle for cancer therapy in bovines

(i) Project Code : 40034
(ii) Sanctioned date : 16.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 420.960

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IVRI, Izatnagar 111.700 66.669 40.841 61

GADVASU, Ludhiana 91.060 55.811 18.754 34

NDRI, Karnal 78.890 40.761

CIRB, Nabha 78.830 44.384 22.125 50

Total 360.480 207.624 81.721 39
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(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Ashok K. Tiwari
(Name, designation and full address) Indian Veterinary Research Institute

Izatnagar
0581-2301584, 09457257425
aktiwari63@yahoo.com

(iv) Partners:
● G.B. Pant University of Agri. & Tech, Pantnagar

(v) Website: www.viralgeneoncotherapy.org
(vi) Objectives:

1. Study of genes of viruses (chicken infectious anaemia and canine parvovirus) with
oncolytic properties and preparation of viral gene constructs.

2. Identification of tumour cell surface receptor specific ligands and development of
peptide based nano-delivery vehicle for targeted delivery of viral gene therapeutics
to tumour cells.

3. Assessment of oncolytic activity of recombinant viral genes in vivo in experimentally
induced tumours.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Apoptotic potential of two viral gene, viz. VP3 gene of CAV and NS1 gene CPV in

HeLa cells was established.
● In vitro culture and maintenance of cells from four bovine tumour biopsy materials,

viz. bovine fibrosarcoma, myxomatoma, horn cancer and eye cancer.
● Designing and chemical synthesis of 17 peptides having cell penetrating ability.

These peptide have been characterized to have DNA binding ability too.
(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is

presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IVRI, Izatnagar 391.572 234.869 66.349 28

GBPU, Pantnagar 29.388 12.253 11.837 97

Total 420.960 247.122 78.186 32

45. Sub-project: Manipulation of the rumen ecosystem through modified rumen
microbes encoding novel fibrolytic enzymes using nucleic acid based
technologies for the improved utilization of crop residues

(i) Project Code : 40037
(ii) Sanctioned date : 27.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 228.537
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(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr M. Chandrasekharaiah
(Name, designation and full address) National Institute of Animal Nutrition and

Physiology, Bangalore 560 030
080-25711303, 25711304, 09448845173
chandrasekharaiah_m@yahoo.com

(iv) Partners:
● Madras Veterinary College, Tamil Nadu Veterinary and Animal Science University,

Chennai
(v) Website: http://www.rumenmicrobialgenomics-naip.org
(vi) Objectives:

1. To isolate and purify the DNA/total RNA from rumen digesta, rumen fluid, faecal
matter (small and large ruminants, wild ruminants and large herbivores), termites,
Basidiomycota fungi (Phanerochaete spp., Pleurotus spp.).

2. To retrieve, characterize and analyze the genes encoding Avicelase and esterases
involved in the hydrolysis of lignocellulose.

3. To clone the genes encoding the hydrolysis of lignocellulose into selected rumen
microbes.

4. To study the effect of recombinant clones on degradation of lignocellulose in-vitro.
5. To study the effect of recombinant clones on fibre digestibility in-vivo.
6. To retrieve, characterize and analyse the genes encoding avicelase and esterases

involved in the hydrolysis of lignocellulose.
(vii) Research Progress:

● Rumen fluid/ digesta samples collected from Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh. Faecal
samples were collected from the zoo animals from Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, and
Karnataka. Extracted DNA from all the samples and ensured it was suitable for
further downstream processing.

● The genes encoding Feruloyl esterase D, Exoglucanase, avicelase, lignocellulase,
feruloyl esterase(xyn y and xyn z) have been amplified by touchdown PCR and the
activity of the exoglucanase and feruloyl esterase have been estimated by the
spectrophotometric and HPLC methods respectively. The molecular weights of the
enzymes have been confirmed by the MALDI-TOP analysis.

● The expression of the cloned genes have been studied and confirmed whether the
expressed protein was in soluble or inclusion bodies fraction.

● The cellulolytic activity of the different components of wood and soil termites have
been assessed both by qualitative (Congo red assay) and quantitative (Somogyi)
methods for selection of termite population to clone the avicelase gene.

● Bacteroides sp. has been isolated from the gut of the selected termite population
and nested PCR performed to amplify the cellulase (avicelase) gene.

● The genes responsible for the synthesis of Manganese peroxidase, Lignin peroxidase,
Cellobiohydralase (1–4 and 1–5) and Avicelase (endo 1-4- beta glucanase) have
been amplified from Phanerochaete chrysosporium and sequenced.
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Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NIANP, Bangalore 163.793 79.31 37.3177 47.05082

TNVASU, Chennai 64.744 34.31 31.83911 92.79834

Total 228.537 113.62 69.15681 60.86483

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

46. Sub-project: Serological Diversity and Molecular Characterization of Dichelobacter
nodosus and development of vaccine against virulant footrot

(i) Project Code : 40039
(ii) Sanctioned date : 07.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 359.4569

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Shakil Ahmed Wani
(Name, designation and full address): Sher-e-Kashmir University of Agricultural

Sciences and Technology of Kashmir
Srinagar
0194-2462159, 09419023786
shakilwani@gmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● Sri Venkateswara Veterinary University (SVVU), Tirupati-517 502, Andhra Pradesh
● CSK Himachal Pradesh Krishi Vishvavidyala (CSKHPKV), Palampur-176 062,

Himachal Pradesh
● National Institute of Immunology (NII), Aruna Asaf Ali Marg, New Delhi-110 067

(v) Website: www.naipfootrotindia.org
(vi) Objectives:

1. To determine the serological diversity of Dichelobacter nodosus in India.
2. To identify unique surface proteins of Dichelobacter nodosus as potential candidate(s)

for cross protective immunity.
3. To formulate a whole cell vaccine against footrot.

(vii) Research Progress:
● 106 numbers of sheep flocks comprising 4,232 sheep in three different districts of

Jammu and Kashmir were inspected for footrot and 17.34% prevalence was recorded.
● Out of 221 positive samples in Kashmir, serogroup B was detected in 205 (92.76%),

serogroup E in 45 (20.36%) while serogroup I was detected in only 15 samples
(6.78%). Sixty seven percent of the samples harboured intA virulence specific gene,
hence were classified as virulent. Two different variants of fimbrial gene (fimA) of
serogroup B of D. nodosus was recorded.
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● Established the presence of footrot in tropical climate like Andhra Pradesh (Andhra
Pradesh). Out of 419 footrot samples collected there, 49 samples were found to
carry D. nodosus. Serogrouping of the positive samples revealed the presence of
serogroup A, B, C and I of D. nodosus. Confirmation of serogoups A and C was
also done by nucleotide sequencing.

● Protocol for the isolation of OMPs standardized with E. coli and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa. Work on the isolation and characterization of OMPs of D. nodosus is
initiated. Cloned one of the known OMP gene (OMPA1D) of D. nodosus.

●  A Whole cell serogroup B specific vaccine has been formulated and it is currently
under field trials in natural hosts (sheep). The vaccine is showing good therapeutic
effect as well as humoral immune response.

● Clinical materials from footrot lesions have also been tested for Fusobacterium
necrophorum (F. necrophoram). Out of 46 samples analysed, 15 were positive for
F. necrophorum by PCR 25 were positive for D. nodosus and 10 were positive for
both F. necrophorum and D. nodosus. Besides soil samples and other epidemiological
parameters are being analysed as per recommendation of CAC.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

SKUAST(K), Srinagar 255.928 160.215 152.906 95

SVVU, Tirupati 29.917 19.876 18.373 92

CSKHPKV, Palampur 32.157 18.319 17.542 96

NII, New Delhi 41.455 24.391 22.299 91

Total 359.457 222.801 211.120 95

47. Sub-project: Bovine Mastitis: Unraveling Molecular Details of Host-Microbe
Interaction and development of molecular diagnostic methods

(i) Project Code : 40041
(ii) Sanctioned date : 23.12.08

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 462.06

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr B.R. Shome
(Name, designation and full address) Project Directorate on Animal Disease

Monitoring and Surveillance (PD_ADMAS)
080-23419576, 9448000246
brshome@gmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● Karnataka Veterinary, Animal and Fisheries Sciences University (KVAFSU), Bangalore

campus, Bangalore.
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● Indian Veterinary Research Institute (IVRI), Bangalore campus, Bangalore.
● Jawaharlal Nehru Centre for Advanced Scientific Research (JNCASR), Bangalore.

(v) Website: www.bovinemastitisnaip.org
(vi) Objectives:

1. Isolation, identification and genotyping of bacterial pathogens Escherichia coli,
Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus sp.

2. Development of nucleic acid based diagnostic methods for mastitis.
3. Analysis of mobilization of immunocompetent cells and inflammatory mediators during

specific intramammary infection due to E. coli, S. aureus and Streptococcus sp.
4. To study the response of mammary tissues to specific infection by E. coli, S. aureus

and Streptococcus sp. at cellular and molecular level.
(vii) Research Progress:

● A number of bacterial isolates in pure form.
● Set of bacterial isolates from mastitis cases belonging to E. coli, S aureus and

Streptococcus sp. with their virulence potential.
● Clonal distribution of the isolates and selection of prototype bacteria

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

PDADMAS, Bangalore 312.345 102.936 166.884 162
Vety College, KVAFSU, 40.231 25.997 20.970 81

Bangalore

JNCASR, Bangalore 73.450 36.417 13.000 36

IVRI, Bangalore 36.031 10.390 14.993 144

Total 462.057 175.740 215.847 123

48. Sub-project: Toll-like receptors in phylogenetically divergent fish species-their
contribution in modulating the innate immunity

(i) Project Code : 40045
(ii) Sanctioned date : 15.01.09

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 358.58

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr M. Samanta
(Name, designation and full address) CIFA, Bhubaneswar

0674-2465446 (Extn. 225), 9438463896
msamanta1969@yahoo.com

(iv) Partners:
● Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute (CIFRI), Kolkata, West Bengal 700 120
● Tamil Nadu Veterinary and Animal Sciences University Chennai, Tamil Nadu 600 007
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(v) Website: www.fish-tlr-naip.in
(vi) Objectives:

1. To study variation in TLR gene expression induced by three types of pathogens/
ligands in phylogenetically divergent fishes, viz. carp, catfish and shark.

2. Assessing the divergence of key TLR genes playing a role in the innate immunity of
fishes.

3. To understand the contribution of TLR signaling pathway(s) in the innate immunity of
fishes.

4. Strategic delivery of TLR—ligands and testing their efficacy to modulate innate
immunity in-vivo.

(vii) Research Progress:
● For the first time, TLR 2, 3, 4, 5 and 21 genes in Indian major carps, and TLR 2,

20 and 21 in Indian catfish have been identified; these TLR-genes have been cloned,
sequenced and the data has been deposited in the NCBI GenBank database;
Expression of these TLR-genes in different tissues of healthy carps and catfish
have been studied by semi-quantitative RT-PCR.

● In shark, TLR 1, 2, 3, 6,7,10 like genes have been identified by 5′ and 3′ RACE,
and the TIR sequences show greater homology to bovine TLRs Expression of TIR
mRNA has been studied in different tissues of shark by real time PCR. Different
parameters for maintaining monkey sharks have been standardized and two monkey
sharks (Chiloscyllium sp.) are being maintained in the aquarium for TLR-gene
expression studies.

● cDNA library from rohu’ gill and shark’s spleen were constructed for the identification
of novel TLR-genes.

● We cloned and sequenced 3′ end of TLR 3, 4, 5, and 21 genes of rohu (L. rohita)
by 3′ RACE.

● Identification of TLR 3 and 5 genes activation in L. rohita in response to poly I : C
treatment and A. hydrophila infection respectively, indicating the possibility of
enhancing the innate immune response through TLR signalling.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

CIFA, Bhubaneswar 211.020 133.695 125.409 94

CIFRI, Kokata 56.890 30.024 20.700 69

TANUVAS, Cheenai 90.670 46.405 34.863 75

Total 358.580 210.124 180.973 86
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Theme 8: Nano Science

49. Sub-project: Synthesis and Characterization of Nano-cellulose and its Application
in Biodegradable Polymer Composites to Enhance their Performance

(i) Project Code : 40016
(ii) Sanctioned date : 09.07.2008

Completion date : 310.3.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 445.02

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr N. Vigneshwaran
(Name, designation and full address): Central Institute for Research on Cotton

Technology, Mumbai
022-24146002, 24127273 (Extn. 149)
09869269477
nvw75@yahoo.com

(iv) Partners:
● Mumbai University Institute of Chemical Technology, Mumbai

(v) Website: www.nanocellulose.in
(vi) Objectives:

1. To prepare nano-cellulose (nanowhiskers and nanofibrils) from cotton and cotton
linters by novel microbial, enzymatic and chemo-mechanical processes and their
characterization.

2. To prepare the polymer nano-cellulose composites and to evaluate their mechanical,
barrier and biodegradability attributes.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Controlled microbial degradation of microcrystalline cellulose for preparation of

nanocellulose using the fungus, Trichoderma reesei with yield over 33% (patented).
● Immobilization of cellulase enzyme on the surface of iron oxide nanoparticles helped

to increase the activity by 2.5 times.
● Anaerobic microbial consortium produced nanocellulose (size range of 132 ± 19 nm)

from microcrystalline cellulose in the span of 15 days (current year).
● Zinc chloride pretreatment of microcrystalline cellulose reduced energy consumption

(3 times) during the homogenization process for preparation of cellulose nanofibrils
(current year).

● Nanocellulose impregnated k-carrageenan film had ten times low oxygen permeability
compared to that of virgin film (current year).

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

CIRCOT, Mumbai 342.960 271.020 260.673 96
MUICT, Mumbai 102.060 106.679 45.409 43
Total 445.020 377.698 306.083 81
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50. Sub-project: Nano-technology for Enhanced Utilization of Native-Phosphorus by
Plants and Higher Moisture Retention in Arid Soils

(i) Project Code : 40030
(ii) Sanctioned date : 18.07.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 369.74949

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr J.C. Tarafdar
(Name, designation and full address) Central Arid Zone Research Institute

Jodhpur
0291-2785250, 09414118499
tarafdar@cazri.res.in

(iv) Partners:
● BITS Pilani
● IISS Bhopal
● IIT Mumbai
● PAU Ludhiana

(v) Website: http://www.cazri.res.in/misc/naip/overview.html
(vi) Objectives:

1. Enhancing the utilization of native phosphorus by plants using nano-particles of Mg,
Zn and Fe.

2. Enhancement of gum production for soil binding and moisture retention by microbes
through nano-particle (Mg, Zn, Fe, P) stimulation.

3. Synthesis and application of nano-granules of phosphorus from rock phosphate for
enhancing its utilization.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Developed Zn and Fe nano-particles with 18–30 nm size by chemical methods.

Modified sol-gel method for synthesis of nano-calcium phosphate of 100 to 150 nm
size is established.

● Isolated, identified and purified nine Zn and Fe nano particle producing
microorganisms.

● A new methodology for isolation and purification of microbial polysaccharides was
developed

● Fe and Zn nano-particles enhanced phytase and phosphatases secretion by plants
and improved (2 to 9 times) polysaccharide secretion by micro organisms.

● Hydroxyapatite was synthesized by modified precipitation technique developed in
the laboratory and particle size was estimated by Scanning Electron Microscope.
Up to 300 nm particle size was achieved.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:
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Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

CAZRI, Jodhpur 217.400 138.530 93.560 68

IISS, Bhopal 29.400 9.690 8.300 86

IIT, Bombay 45.100 157.000 11.320 7

PAU, Ludhiana 49.649 24.260 15.140 62

BITS, Pilani 28.20 19.360 18.230 94

Total 369.75 348.840 146.550 42

51. Sub-project: Designing and studying mode of action and biosafety of nanopesticides

(i) Project Code : 40035
(ii) Sanctioned date : 02.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 416.4388

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Arunava Goswami
(Name, designation and full address) Indian Statistical Institute

033-25753301, 25753227, 09433479088
agoswami@isical.ac.in

(iv) Partners:
● Indian Agricultural Research Institute

(v) Website: www.isical.ac.in/~nanobiotechnology
(vi) Objectives:

1. Preparation, characterization and study of release characteristics of fungicides
(Elemental sulphur and hexaconazole), insecticides (acephate and fly ash) and
fumigants in nano and nano-encapsulated forms following standard operating
procedure (SOP)*.

2. Studies on bioefficacy and mode of action of the nanocides against the insects;
Cotton bollworm (Helicoverpa armigera), Red flour beetle (Tribolium castaneum),
Pulse beetle (Callosobruchus maculatus), Red spider mite (Tetranychus urticae),
and the fungi, Erysiphe necator causing powdery mildew in grapes and Rhizoctonia
solani causing sheath blight in rice.

3. Biosafety studies of effective nanocides on rats, honeybee and Trichoderma viride
as model organisms.

4. Residue dynamics of effective nanocides in soil and effect on soil microflora.
(vii) Research Progress:

● Synthesis of nano-sulphur in three novel ways.
● Bioassay of nano-sulphur against aspergillus niger through poisoned food technique

showthat nano-sulphur is way better fungitoxic agent than elemental sulphur.
● Bulk scale preparation of nanosulfur and flyash nano-carrier.
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Theme 9: Biosystematic and Biodiversity

52. Sub-project: Biosystematics of the Genera Vigna, Cucumis and Abelmoschus

(i) Project Code : 40024
(ii) Sanctioned date : 07.07.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 424.66

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr K.V. Bhat
(Name, designation and full address) National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources

Pusa Campus, New Delhi 110 012
011-25849459, 09818627279
kvbhat2001@yahoo.com
kvbhat@nbpgr.ernet.in

(iv) Partners:
● North Eastern Hill University, Shillong
● Shivaji University, Kolhapur, Maharashtra

(v) Website: http://sites.google.com/site/biosystematicsnaip
(vi) Objectives:

1. Establishing a firm basis for taxonomic delineation of species under the genera
Vigna, Cucumis and Abelmoschus based on morphological, micro-morphological and
cytological criteria.

2. Establishing molecular basis for taxonomic delineations of Vigna, Cucumis and
Abelmoschus species.

3. Phylogenetic relationships among genes for resistance to yellow mosaic virus in
Vigna species.

(vii) Research Progress:
● New species occurrence reported: V. stipulacea, V. hainiana, V. r. var. sublobata in

Rajasthan.

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

ISI, Kolkata 261.1207 - - -

IARI, New Delhi 155.3191 - - -

Total 416.4388 - - -

● Nano-acephate and hexaconazole produced.
● Patenting process for nano-sulphur, nano-acephate and nano-hexaconazole.
● Two major processes and methods developed for making nano fly ash.

(vii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:
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● Identity status established: C. callosus, C. sativus var hardwickii vs C. hystrix, C.
prophetarum and C. trigonus. Vigna trilobata vs V. stipulacea, V. hainiana, wild V.
aconitifolia resolved.

● Improvised squash technique was developed for Abelmoschus to obtain quality
spreads of chromosomes. The technique involves modified hydrolysis and staining
procedure which has resulted in better somatic chromosomal spreads.

● Ornamental types have been identified from the interspecific derivatives of the cross
Abelmoschus sagittifolius × A. moschatus.

● Prefertilization barriers in A. esculentus × A. tetraphyllus crosses was identified to
be due to incompatibility arising out of pollen—pistil interaction on account of callose
plug formation.

● DNA sequence variation in rbcL locus identified to distinguish effectively the 2n=14,
C. sativus from 2n=24 C. melo groups.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NBPGR, New Delhi 254.050 150.225 145.772 97

SU, Kolhapur 64.550 30.067 28.373 94

NEHU, Shillong 106.060 52.305 37.980 73

Total 424.660 232.597 212.125 91

53. Sub-project: Studies on relationship between ecogeography of the chemotypic
variation of nine important but highly threatened medicinal plant
species and prospects of their cultivation

i. Project Code : 40028
(ii) Sanctioned date : 11.07.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 415.9818

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr A.K.S. Rawat
(Name, designation and full address) National Botanical Research Institute

Lucknow-226 001
0522-2207219, 9415764994
pharmacognosy1@rediffmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research, Anand, Gujarat.
● Research Station, National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR), Bhowali,

Nainital (Uttarakhand)
(v) Website: http://sites.google.com/site/chemotypicnaip
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(vi) Objectives:
1. To study ecological conditions (viz. altitudes, longitudes, rainfall, temperature) of and

collect nine threatened medicinal species from different eco-regions (NBRI; R/S-
NBPGR; DMAPR)

2. Morphological, anatomical and chemotaxonomic studies on the collections for the
characterization of distinct accessions (NBRI; R/S-NBPGR; DMAPR)

3. Studies on conservation and domestication of the target species (NBRI; R/S-NBPGR;
DMAPR)

(vii) Research Progress:
● Chemotypic variation of selected medicinal plants vis-à-vis eco-geographical zones

of the country, it was found that among 27 accessions of Acorus calamus the Max.
volatile oil content (9.5%) was found in NBA 10 from North West Himalaya and Min.
volatile oil content was reported in NBA 16 (2.3%) from Eastern Himalaya Further
highest percentage of biomarkers (Z) β-farnesene found in NBA 15 (2.86%) of Eastern
Himalaya. Accessions from North West Himalaya have more β-asarone NBA 02
(92.60%) as compared to Eastern Himalaya 65.96% (NBA 19).

● Amongst 30 accessions of Tribulus terrestris collected from different Eco-geographical
zones of the country, the maximum percentage of Prototribestin (0.636%) and rutin
(0.5429%) was reported from NBT 06 and NBT 04 respectively from Arid zone while
maximum percentage of Protodioscin 0.317% found in NBT 03 collected from Eastern
Ghat.

●  Similarly, 18 accessions of Valeriana jatamansi collected from western Himalaya
have maximum percentage of oil (2.0%) found in NKO 32, NMKO 47 and VJ 39.
Further through GLC analysis maximum percentage of both Valerenic acid (5.70%)
and Maaliol (55.77%) was found in NKSK 03 as compared to minimum percentage
of Maaliol (21.20%) found in NMKP 47 CSC showing chemotypic variation among
these accessions within same ecogeographical zone.

● Accessions of Origanum vulgare and Hedychium spicatum collected from Western
Himalaya, showed the max. percentage of oil (2%) and (2.75%) in accession no.
NKO 20 and NKO 46 respectively as compared to accession collected from Eastern
hemalya. The GLC analysis also showed variations in percentage of chemical
constituents.

● Two morphotypes (having difference in leaf shapes) of Gymnema sylvestre and
Desmodium gangeticum have been reported from arid zone.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NBRI, Lucknow 203.114 118.042 58.500 50
D.MAP Anand 123.121 43.660 19.710 45
NBPGR, Bhowali, Nainital 89.747 54.617 18.260 33
Total 415.982 216.319 96.470 45
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54. Sub-project: Utilization of Weed Flora of Medicinal Value in Some Important Cropping
Systems of Andhra Pradesh

(i) Project Code : 40043
(ii) Sanctioned date : 22.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 256.697

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Battu Ganga Rao
(Name, designation and full address) Andhra University, Visakhapatnam

0891-2755547, 09985022001
ganga.battu@gmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● Acharya N.G Ranga Agricultural University, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad

(v) Website: aunaipweedsmedvalue.com
(vi) Objectives:

● Isolation of bio-active compounds from five common weeds used as medicinal in
Indian Systems of Medicine from rice, sugarcane and cotton based cropping Systems
of Andhra Pradesh.

● Chemical identification of bio-active molecules and their derivatives
● Validation of bio-active molecules
● Selection of highly bio-active rich genotypes of the five identified species.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Identified chemotypic and biological activity variation zonal wise
● Developed HPLC and HPTLC finger printing methods for Three weeds
● Separated six crystalline compounds (Pure), whose structures are yet to be confirmed

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

Andhra University, 202.815 109.252 133.084 122
Visakhapatnam

Acharya N.G Ranga Agricultural53.882 18.033 17.824 99
University, Rajendranagar,
Hyderabad

Total 256.697 127.285 150.908 119

55. Sub-project: To Understand the Nature of Diversity in Lac Insects of Kerria spp. in
India and the Nature of Insect × Host Interaction

(i) Project Code : 40047
(ii) Sanctioned date : 07.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 296.79
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(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Ranganathan Ramani
(Name, designation and full address) Indian Institute of Natural Resins and Gums

Ranchi 834 010
0651-2260117, 09934140899
ramani_9@scientist.com

(iv) Partners:
● Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi 110 012
● Birla Institute of Technology, Mesra, Ranchi 835 215
● University of Delhi, Delhi 110 007

(v) Website: www.icar.org.in/ilri.html
(vi) Objectives:

● To study the lac insect germplasm based on morphology, karyology, biochemical
and molecular profiles and product profiles.

● To augment and maintain national lac insect germplasm for biodiversity conservation
and documentation of the data.

● To study the lac insect and host plant interaction with a focus on choice of host and
nutrition of the insect.

(vii) Research Progress:
● An improved processing, staining and mounting methodology standardized for studying

lac insects; a template prepared for identification of lac insects up to species level
using adult female. 26 lines have been scored.

● Analysis sequences COI gene revealed variation among the six lac insect lines and
similarity (~75%) with phytosuccivorous hemipterans, esp. aphids and phylloxerids.

● Methodology has been standardized for the analysis of resins, waxes and colour
pigments.

● Natural lac insect populations associated with ants forming nests around encrustations
have been recorded in Manipur. Lac insects were recorded on four spp. including
Hibiscus chinensis.

● Nine species of endosymbionts have been detected in lac insects, based on PCR
amplification of lac insect genomic DNA, using endosymbiont-specific primers.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

IINRG, Ranchi 130.000 46.549 27.948 60

DU, Ranchi 68.310 36.320 34.860 96

IARI, Ranchi 31.980 16.482 15.737 95

BIT, Ranchi 66.500 42.590 38.116 89

Total 296.790 141.940 117.711 83
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56. Sub-project: Diversity analysis of Bacillus and other predominant genera in Eetreme
environment and its utilization in agriculture

(i) Project Code : 40052
(ii) Sanctioned date : 12.01.09

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 437.54

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Rajeev Kaushik
(Name, designation and full address) National Bureau for Agriculturally

Important Microorganisms
0547-2530080, 9415220705
rknbaim@gmail.com

(iv) Partners:
● NRCG, Junagadh
● CPCRI, Kassargod
● IARI, New Delhi
● NRCPB, New Delhi

(v) Website: www.naip.nbaim.org
(vi) Objectives:

● Diversity analysis and identification of Bacillus and other predominant genera from
extreme conditions of salinity, drought, acidity and mangrove.

● To understand the mechanisms of adaptation in Bacillus and mining of relevant
genes.

● Study of the diversity of Bacillus and other predominant genera associated with
plant species under extreme environments and evaluating their role as ameliorating
agents for crops grown in deteriorated environments.

● Selection of novel strains of Bacillus thuringiensis and other Bacillus species with
insecticidal properties and isolation of novel cry and other insecticidal genes.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Conducted survey of the Kachchh ecoregion of Gujarat, Bhitarkanika Mangrove,

Orissa, Sambhar salt lake, Rajasthan, Salt tract of Eastern Uttar Pradesh and isolated
bacilli and determined the population of predominant other genera (archea), and
isolated, purified and phenotypically characterized 100 bacilli and 21 archeaebacteria.

● So far five of the bacilli and all the archaebacteria were grown in saturated NaCl
concentration in liquid broth successfully using an improvised technique.

● Determined the level of tolerance of bacilli isolates to NaCl and the minimum
requirement of NaCl for growth. The minimum NaCl requirement for growth of isolates
like MSP 14, MSP 22, NSP 10, NSP 2.2: 5%; NSP 4: 10%; MSP 4: 15% and NSP 7.6:
20%. Surprisingly, isolate NSP 9.2 could grow only at 10% NaCl.

● A total of 235 acidophilic micro organisms have been obtained from rhizospheres of
coconut, cocoa and arecanut growing in acid soils, out of which 170 are Bacillus
spp. Their pH tolerance level ranges from 2.0 to 4.5. Some of these isolates are
able to grow at 2.5 pH. Greater numbers of acidophiles have been obtained from
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arecanut rhizospheres.
● Methodology has been developed for growing bacilli and archaea in saturated NaCl

conditio
(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is

presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NBAIM, Mau 127.340 68.694 35.303 51

CPCRI, Kasaragod 56.170 33.234 32.783 99

IARI, New Delhi 121.000 65.258 49.459 76

NRCPB, New Delhi 69.140 31.535 26.149 83

NRCG, Junagadh 63.890 31.473 28.878 92

Total 437.540 230.195 172.574 75

57. Sub-project: Study of the status and nature of variability in freshwater bivalves in
the Western Ghats and identification of species with commercial value

(i) Project Code : 40055
(ii) Sanctioned date : 27.01.2009

Completion date : March 2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 235.0142

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr S. Thippeswamy
(Name, designation and full address) Mangalore University

Mangalagangotri, Mangalore 574 199
Karnataka
0824-2287261, 9448627017
stswamy@yahoo.com

(iv) Partners:
● Dr Balasaheb Sawant Konkan Agricultural University, College of Fisheries, Ratnagiri,

Maharashtra
(v) Website: www.bivalvesmu.org
(vi) Objectives:

1. To study the distribution and status of indigenous freshwater bivalves traditionally
known to have value as food and as source of product of commercial importance
and resolve the taxonomic ambiguities in these species.

2. To identify the novel sources of medicinally important chemicals in the glucosamine
and chondroitin groups

(vii) Research Progress:
● A total of 4 species of the genus Lamellidens (L. marginalis, L. jenkinsianus,

L. generous, L. phenchooganjensis) and 6 species of the genus Parreysia
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Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

Mangalore university, Mangalore 210.729 102.076 101.086 99
Dr. Balasaheb Sawant Konkan 24.286 6.875 5.994 87

Krishi Vidyapeeth, Dapoli
Total 235.014 108.951 107.080 98

(P. naagpoorensis, P. khadakvaslaensis, P. cylindrica, P. sikkimensis, P. favidens, P.
gowhattensis) were recorded during the study period.

● Hitherto Parreysia cylindrica, P. kadakvasleinsis and Arcidopsis footei have been
reported only from Medha and Pune regions of Maharashtra and Ghataprabha falls
in Karnataka region of Upper Krishna river basin, respectively. During the present
study P. cylindrica has been recorded from Gangavalli, Aghanashini, Tungabhadra
rivers of Karnataka and Payaswini river of Kerala in very small numbers. Parreysia
kadakvasleinsis was recorded from Tungabhadra river in large numbers. A few
individuals of Arcidopsis footei have been recorded from the river Tungabhadra.

● Of the 5 genera (Lamellidens, Parreysia, Pseudomulleria Arcidopsis, Oxynaia)
recorded, two genera (Pseudomulleria, Arcidopsis) are endemic to the Western Ghats.
A total of 13 species of freshwater bivalves were recorded, of which 3 species
(Arcidopsis footei, Parreysia cylindrica, Pseudomulleria dalyi), are endemic to the
Western Ghats. Pseudomulleria dalyi, the only northern hemisphere species of the
family Etheriidae, is widely distributed in the upstream of river Tungabhadra.

● A total of 5 species (L. marginalis, L. jenkinsianus, P. corrugata, P. kadakavaslaensis,
P. favidens), 4 populations of P. corrugata, 3 populations of P. favidens are being
monitored to study the life-history patterns.

● Two new species belonging to the genera Lamellidens and Parreysia were identified
based on alpha taxonomy.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

58. Sub-project: Studies on the ecology and taxonomy of whitefly Bemisia tabaci in
India, its symbiosis with obligate and facultative bacterial symbionts

(i) Project Code : 40059
(ii) Sanctioned date : 07.04.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 371.149

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr Rajgopal Raman
(Name, designation and full address) University of Delhi, Delhi

011-26741358, 361, 2360, 357, 9868287978
zoorajagopal@gmail.com
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(iv) Partners:
● IARI
● IIHR

(v) Website: http://whitefly.zoology.du.ac.in/index.html
(vi) Objectives:

1. Study the diversity of endosymbiotic bacteria in different populations of B. tabaci in
India and their role in determining the biotypes of B. tabaci present in India on
cotton and tomato.

2. Understand the functional role played by the bacterial endosymbiont in the fitness of
B. tabaci.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Constructing 16S rDNA PCR library and sequencing 100 clones from 6  locations.

(total of 600 clones)
● Field trips to collect whitefly samples.
● Standardization of characters to be studied.
● Morphometric studies on 2000 whitefly samples.
● Mt.Co1 Analysis from 300 samples.

● Photographs enclosed as innovation

Proportion of bacterial endosymbionts of whitefly B. tabaci from different locations in India
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(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Theme 10: Social Science

59. Sub-project: Risk Assessment and Insurance Products for Agriculture

(i) Project Code : 40013
(ii) Sanctioned date : 17.07.2008

Completion date : 31.03.2012
Budget (` in lakh) : 202.990

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr B.C. Barah
(Name, designation and full address) National Centre for Agricultural Economics

and Policy Research (NCAP)
New Delhi
011-25842978, 9811160387
barah@nacp.res.in, bcbarah@yahoo.com

(v) Partners:
● Tamil Nadu Agricultural University
● Punjab Agricultural University
● Indian Agricultural Statistical Research Institute (IASRI)
● Agricultural Insurance Company
● YES Bank

(v) Website: http://www.ncap.res.in/Agriculturalrisk&insurance/default.htm
(vi) Objectives:

1. To Review and synthesize the existing models of assessment of agricultural risks.
2. To evolve typology for farmers’ risk profile and to map.
3. To develop and validate farmer-friendly innovative agricultural insurance products for

various risk regimes.
4. To assess the efficacy of existing insurance products.
5. To suggest institutional framework and policy interventions for scaling up of insurance

products.
6. To develop a prototype on-line Decision Support System for effective knowledge

delivery.

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

University of Delhi 231.760 166.135 122.135 74

IARI, New Delhi 115.106 89.314 39.314 44

IIHR 24.283 9.882 9.882 100

Total 371.149 265.331 171.331 65
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(vii) Research Progress:
● Reviewing Agriculture risk models, insurance products for methodology and insurance

policy in national as well as global level.
● A generalized ETL software development and user friendly data base generated

from various sources for risk assessment.
● Understanding the socio economic dynamics of crop insurance programmers’ and

assessing the reasons for failures of grape insurance Product as critical input for
and redesigning the products.

● Development of Methodology for Vulnerability index and mapping of vulnerability
innovative.

● Decomposition of Risk models into various components, such as yield risk and price
risk.

● Architectural and design of on-line decision support systems for crop insurance in
India.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

60. Sub-project: Development of a set of alternative ICT models based on a study and
analysis of the major ICT initiatives in agriculture in India to meet the
information need of the Indian farmers

(i) Project Code : 40061
(ii) Sanctioned date : 20.01.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 273.83

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr T. S. Anurag
(Name, designation and full address) Media Lab Asia

011-26443266, 9868098204
anurag@medialabasia.in

(iv) Partners:
● National Institute of Rural Development (NIRD), Rajendranagar, Hyderabad.
● Acharya N G Ranga Agriculture University (ANGRAU), Rajendranagar, Hyderabad.

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NCAP 95.290 18.100 13.880 77
IASRI 26.970 4.380 7.100 162
PAU 20.310 2.880 4.350 151
TNAU 30.410 7.400 9.920 134
AIC 21.360 2.720 7.080 260
Yes Bank 8.650 1.050 3.730 355
Total 202.990 36.520 46.060 126
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● Mudra Institute of Communication (MICA), Shela, Ahmedabad.
(v) Website: www.ekrishinaip.in
(vi) Objectives:

1. Assessment of the major ICT initiatives in agriculture vis-à-vis the need of the farmer
in various agro socio-economic situations.

2. Suggest a set of alternative ICT models based on the assessment for the major
situations.

3. Limited validation of some of the models based on the infrastructure that is already
available.

(vii) Research Progress:
● Developed a taxonomical classification of ICT initiatives in agriculture based on

selected parameters such as—objective, geographic location, service scope, modality
of information delivery etc, which can later help to choose a variety of ICT applications
in Agriculture to be studied in details.

● Did a pilot study of 5 ICT initiatives in agriculture and information need analysis of
farmers’ in Orissa, Andhra Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh and Maharashtra? Analysed
the data gathered and prepared following reports—Report on ICT Initiative, Agriculture
information need of farmers, PRA report and village information report.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

Media Lab Asia, New Delhi 121.07 37.61 18.00 47.86

NIRD, Hyderabad 79.89 32.355 8.75 27.04

MICA, Ahmedabad 35.77 7.59 4.26 56.13

ANGRAU, Hyderabad 37.10 7.87 4.46 56.67

Total 273.83 85.425 35.47 41.52

Theme 11: Mega project

61. Sub-project: Bioprospecting of Genes and Allele Mining for Abiotic Stress Tolerance

(i) Project Code : 40060
(ii) Sanctioned date : 4.05.2009

Completion date : 31.03.2010
Budget (` in lakh) : 5713.243

(iii) Consortia P.I. and Lead Institute : Dr T. Mahapatra
(Name, designation and full address) National Research Centre on Plant

Biotechnology, New Delhi
011-25841787 (Extn 237), 09868872890
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(iv) Partners:
● National Bureau of Agriculturally Important Microorganisms, Mau, Uttar Pradesh
● Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi
● Central Rice Research Institute, Cuttack, Orissa
● Directorate of Rice Research (ICAR), Rajendra Nagar, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh
● National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, Pusa Campus, New Delhi
● Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, Krishak Nagar, Raipur, Chhattisgarh
● Vivekanand Parvatiya Krishi Anusandhan Sansthan, Almora, Uttarakhand
● Central Agricultural University, Barapani, Meghalaya
● ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Barapani, Meghalaya
● Delhi University South Campus, Delhi
● Indian Institute of Technology, Kharagpur, West Bengal.
● Acharya NG Ranga Agricultural University, Rajendra Nagar, Hyderabad, Andhra

Pradesh
● GB Pant University of Agriculture and Technology, Pant Nagar
● Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri, Maharashtra
● National Research Centre on Sorghum, Rajendra Nagar, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh
● National Research Centre for Groundnut, Junagadh, Gujarat
● Indian Institute of Vegetable Research, Jakhani, Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh
● Indian Institute of Horticultural Research, Hessaraghatta, Bangalore, Karnataka
● Rajasthan Agricultural University, Bikaner
● Central Institute for Arid Horticulture, Bikaner
● National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources, Karnal, Haryana
● National Research Centre on Camel, Bikaner
● Central Institute for Research on Goats, Makhdoom, Mathura, Uttar Pradesh
● Sher-e-Kashmir University of Agricultural Science and Technology, Srinagar, Jammu

and Kashmir
● Indian Veterinary Research Institute, Izatnagar, Uttar Pradesh
● National Diary Research Institute, Karnal, Haryana
● National Bureau of Fish Genetic Resources, Uttar Pradesh
● Central Institute of Freshwater Aquaculture, Bhubaneshwar
● Central Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture, Chennai, Tamil Nadu
● Directorate of Coldwater Fisheries Research, Bhimtal, Uttarakhand
● Central Inland Fishery Research Institute, Barrackpore, West Bengal
● Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Kochi
● Central Institute of Fisheries Technology, Kerala
● Central Institute of Fishery Education, Mumbai
● Indian Agricultural Statistics Research Institute, New Delhi

(v) Website: http://nrcpb.org/NAIP_WEBSITE/naip_index.html
(vi) Objectives:

● Generation of genomic resource base to facilitate gene prospecting and allele mining
● Prospecting for new genes and alleles for abiotic stress tolerance (moisture stress,
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salinity and sodicity, soil acidity, adverse temperature and submergence/anoxia)
● Functional validation of the identified genes in model plant systems
● Use of the identified genes/allele in genetic enhancement of target species

(vii) Research Progress:
● Ninty different soil/water samples have been collected from extreme environments

of India and 548 microbes have been isolated from these samples which include 85
bacterial isolates tolerant to a wide range of abiotic stresses; 17 fungi, 3 cyanobacteria
and 12 planktons tolerant to salinity; and 8 cyanobacteria with oxidative stress
tolerance.

● Core collections have been identified in rice (6,000), sorghum (242), Cucumis (320),
Lathyrus (486) and Vigna (237). Phenotyping of the germplasm for stress tolerance
has been initiated in rice, maize, sorghum and moth bean.

● Illumina GoldenGate Assay has been standardized for high-throughput genotyping
of SNPs in rice for genome-wide and candidate gene based association mapping of
QTLs for stress tolerance.

● Biochemical, physiological and hematological parameters during heat and cold stress
were evaluated in camel and goat. A total of 713 blood samples of camels and
1,541 blood samples of goats representing different hot and cold climatic regions of
India have been collected and preserved for molecular characterization.

● Fish samples have been collected from different locations and being characterized
under anoxic and salt stress. Full length cDNA for Na+K+-ATPase gene from giant
fresh water prawn has been isolated and cloned.

(viii) The status of the utilization of the budget under this sub-project upto March, 2010 is
presented below:

Status of utilization of budget under the sub-project upto March, 2010 (` in lakh)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010

NRCPB, New Delhi 1,519.502 158.322 149.745 95
(Lead Centre)

CIFRI, Kolkata 113.583 50.228 30.385 60

NBPGR, 466.683 199.938 110.698 55

New Delhi  61.590 24.581 40

RAU, Bikaner 109.215 67.571 40.535 60

NEHR, Barapani 139.278 120.009 110.314 92

IASRI, New Delhi 150.957 16.780 15.170 90

CIFE, Mumbai 45.420 35.624 24.254 68

NRCG, Junagarh 73.141 32.766 34.488 105

SKUAST, Srinagar 60.950 27.884 4.883 18

NDRI, Karnal 44.605 63.575 72.099 113

(Contd...)
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IIT, Kharagpur 116.327 196.132 191.611 98

NBAGR, Karnal 472.595 23.479  0

IVRI, Izatnagar 51.525 50.573 6.225 12

CAU, Barapani 155.691 34.494 44.503 129

CMFRI, Kochin 82.831 16.532 31.158 188

IIVR, Varanasi 56.191 49.759 6.738 14

NBAIM, Mau 129.352 17.919 16.722 93

DCFR, Bhimtal 49.370 35.620 5.321 15

VPKAS, Almora 78.724 50.001 26.853 54

NRCS, Hyderabad 107.355 33.387 33.925 102

CIBA, Chennai 109.130 30.507 27.220 89

NBFGR, Lucknow 95.117 24.792 17.227 69
CIFT,Cochin 77.452 139.265 18.863 14
IARI,New Delhi 353.531 87.665 86.515 99
CIFA, Bhubaneswar 227.091 65.662 65.719 100
DUSC, New Delhi 179.230 10.919 45.159 414
CIAH, Bikaner 44.016 19.001 5.860 31
IIHR, Bangalore 67.759 2.575 16.282 632
GBPUA&T,Pantnagar 15.454 90.207 1.167 1
CRRI, Cuttack 178.619 31.111 23.180 75
IGKVV, Raipur 60.616 14.629 9.102 62
NRCC, Bikaner 53.575 - - -
DRR, Andhra Pradesh 99.739   
CCS, HAU 15.454   
MPKVV, Maharashtra 44.791   
CIRG, Mathura, U.P. 68.375   
Total 5,713.243 1858.516 1308.047 70

(Concluded)

Lead centre/Partners Total Fund Released Fund Utilized Fund Utilized to
Sanctioned up to March upto March Released (%)

Budget 2010 2010






